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u.s. Carriers . .' 

Nip S,e,o, Air 
Damage u:s.~o~bers 
5 h Hit Airfields ' 
trengt · InN,ormandy 

Russians Push Back 
Strong Finn Forces 
I~. Fierce Fighting 

Fifth ' Army Baffles Radio Hints 
'Stiff Nazi Resistance New Landings 

t , _.. • 

'~Iion (enters 'National Rising'

In Marianas European 
, 

Uneasiness 
Allied Aircraft Use 
French Air Base~ 
In Double Operation 

Moscow Predicts Finns 
Will Be Knocked Out 
Of War by July 1 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 
The spearhead of the Red army's 
northward drive Into Finland 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

. Germans Make Stand 
To Protect Highway 
Connecting Forces 

aegular Army Troops 
Fight Swaying BaHI. 
In Cherbourg Push 
PRE~1E llEADQ AR-

TER ,W d neB day (AP)-
nited Statell troop Cought a 

swayi ng battl 10 to 14. miles 
sou thea l of her b 0 u l' g in 
north m Franc y. terday, nd 
at 2 :30 8 . m. (7 :30 p. m. 'ruc -

13 Jap Ships Sunk, 

----------------~-------
LONDON (AP)-Nazi-occupied gium told his homeland in a 

Europe was in terment last night broadcast that the removal of 
as the puppet Vichy cabinet was King Leopold was "one of a series 
re-shuffiec;l to hold, down the lid of measures decided upon by the 
in France and the Germans car

LON DON (AP) _ American plunged to within 30 miles of the 
heavy bombers struck two heavy important port of Viipurl during 
blows at the network ot German fierce fight.ing Tuesday, Moscow 
airfields behind the Normandy reported early today. and enemy 
battlefront yesterday in an effort bl'6adcasts said Russia's white 

* * * U. S. carrier task force strikes 
hard at Jap air, naval strenith. 16 Vessels Damaged, 

141 Planes Destroyed 

UNITED 81' A1'E8 P AqFIC 
~ L'E 'E'r HEAOQU ARTERS, 
Pearl H arbor (AP)-A daring 
United States carrier task forc~, 
operating £01' t hree days within 
1,qOO miles of Tokyo, cut a wide 
swath in Japan 's dwindli~g sea 
and air power, sinking 13 ships, 
damagjng 1.6 others and destroy
ing 141 ll\anes witll a loss of 
only 15 American aircraft. 

ried off Belgian King Leopold to Germans in anticipation ,of the 
captivity in Germany-an act ap- arrival of the arimies of libera- to rub out Nazi aerial resistance northern front from the Arctic to Vichy radio quotes Be r II n 
parently inspired by fear the al- tion." which had been bolstered by mov- the White sea and Gulf of Finland spokesman as saying Important 
lies soon will drive into Beli1um. A French provisional govern- ing up an estimatcd 500 enemy was blazing Into action. allied s hlp pin g siehted ort 

Official French sources re- ment broadcast from Algiers cred- fighter planes to front line bases. BerUn Repor&a AUaeu 

Tills action, <)entering in and 
nesr tbe Marianas islands, was 
announeed yesterday by Adm. 
Chester W. Nimitz, supreme 
commander of the mid-Pacific 
area. It extended from last Satur-

ported patriots had smashed Im- ited patriots with aiding the Nor- Hundreds of Flying Fortresses 
portant German communication mandy invasion by harassing the and Liberators with escorts of 
lines and were increasingly at· Germans and called for mUltiPli-1 Thunderbolts, Mus tan g sand 
tacking the Germans in the inter- cation of these attacks toward a Lightnings took part in the dOUble 
ior of invaded France. crescendo "which must end in II operation against tactical invasion 

The German-controlled Paris national rising." targets while strong forces of 
radio announced Marcel Ie Moine Enemy losses have been greater Italy-based United States heavy
bad resigned as Vicby's secretary than those of the patriots, Algiers weig~ts hammered the munich 
of state tor the interior, and said, while in many localities gen- area 10 old Austria . 
French sources here suspected his darmes and members of the mo- Five Landin .. StriPII 
job would go to the collaboration- bile re~rve guard;-and in s9me I The numb~r 01 . landing str.ips 
ist Joseph Darnand-the ."Himm- cases even members ' of chief of on French SOil av~ilable to albed 
ler of France"-who was pro- go Vel' n men t . Pierre Laval's ~nits was increase~ to five and 
moted to cabinet rank. dreaded militia- joined the patri- hghter craft operatmg from these 

Premier Hubert Pierlot of Bel- , 01.&. fields increased their support of __________________________ 'the advancing ground forces de-

day through Monday. The com- House Approves Curb Y k PI 
munique supplemented previous . an . anes 
terse reports that t he Marianas Of OPA's Powers .' . I' • • 

spite deteriorating weather. 
German figh ter opposition in 

general was light. 
The day's first mission for the 

United States heavy bombers 
striking from British bases was 
against airfields at Evreux-Fau
ville, Dreux and Ulieres-L'Eveque. 
Late in the day they swept across 
the channel again and at~acked 
two mQre airfields north of Paris 
and several railroad bridges south 

had again been raided. 
Planes Attacll Guam. 1 U A d 

Stealing into the southern Mari- -- se Ir rome 
anas, the powerful force loosed its Amendments ~dded , 
carrier planes in a devastating a't-
lack Saturday on Guam, Saipan To Measure Despite On BI'ak 
and, Tinian islands. The assault Possible FOR Veto , 
stirred up a bornet's nest of re
sistance as the enemy sent scores I of fighter plantli aloft to contest 

. tbe strike. 
Navy Hellcat fighters tied into 

the enemy all over the sky as 
other planes bombed and strafed 
,round objectives. A total of ' 124 
Japanese planes was destroyed 
that day, mostly in aerial combat. 
Eleven Hellcat fighters and eight 
pilots were lost. 

Second Day's Assault 
After nightfaU a handful of 

enemy planes approached the task 
force, readying its guns and planes 
for the second day of the assault. 
The enemy failed to press home 
an attack, however, and one was 
shot down by ship's anti-aircraft 
fire. 

The make-up of the task force 
was not indicated but it probably 
included battleships, cruisers and 
destroyers in addition to carriers. 

In striking this second blow at 
the Marianas, key- enemy position 
guarding the sea approach to 
Japan, the China coast and the 
PhUJppines, the American navy 
apin drew no challenge from the 
reluctant Japanese fleet. 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-Ignor~ of the beachhead. 
. th • f 'd t ' I ADVANCED ALt..IED HEAD- ' Air Bases 1I1ast.ed !Dg e prospec~ 0 a presl en 13 The two blows brought to 20 
veto, the house yesterday ap- QUA R T E R S New GU1'nea , , the number of good enemy air 
proved amendments curbing the Wednesday (AP)~Mokmer air- bases in northern France blasted 
Office of Price administration's '. 

drome on Biak island in the in the last two days following up 
pOAwtertsh' . f R taU Scho.uten group has been put into aerial reconnaissance whicb had 

e urgmg 0 epresen ve sbown new concentrations of Nazi 
Dir.ksen (R-Ill) it tacked on to a operation, Gen. Douglas MacAr- single4 ngined fighters. 
'bill extending OPA's Ufe for one thur annQunced today. 
year an amendment providing Infantry troops on Biak llushed The change in the weather re
that the agency:s ordel'll may be westward toward Borokoe a,lr duced the scale of allied air op-
challenged ' in federal distrlct stnip .'as airp~anes started I - 'erations to less than Monday, 

• us ng when 7,000 planes took to the 
courts. At present the regulatibns Mokmer Tuesday. skies. 
may be reviewed only in the Jmporlan' Airstrip United States medium, light and 
emergency court .of appeals, com- Mokmer strip is approxlmateJy fighter-bombers ran g e dover 
posed of federal judges appointed 880 miles from the Philippines, 
by the sUJ;lreme court. closes~ point to that enemy strong- France from the beachhead. to as 

Another amendment approved hold now held py the allies. Amer- far south as Tour~, even firlDg at 
forbids OPA to suspellcl Jl d.eal- icans landed on Blak island off I ground gunnners ID fox noles. 
er's license because he violates Dutch New Guinea May 27, and . Only One Enemy K~lI -
P l' ice ceilings. Representative took the important airstrip June . FIrst reports of the day s losses 
Wolcott (R-Mich) , who offered 7 after hard fighting. I~sted two. ~araud.ers and, three 
the amen\lment, said it would halt Japanese raided Blak Sllnday fIghters mlssmg, With one fighter 
OPA "kangaroo courts." hight with six planes damaging pilot safe. O~y .one enemy kill 

Still another amendment ap- lin American destroye~ and caus- was reported, mdlcatlng the Ger
proved tentlttively would relieve ing several casualties on ' land . mans d w:r; not f~lDg up . t~e 
merchants of punitive damages or Three of the Japplanes were shot ru:ge th e ~~; 0 on~a~t nlg t t 
fines if they could establish thatl down and two others probably de- w ~~ e'd ~sume I s sa-
price ceiling overcharges were ~troyed . ura Ion ral s on ermany. 
"neither willful nor the result of Trull Heavily Hit M More th~~ 1,~0 RAr ~.ombers 
failu!e to take practicable pre- 1 • Mitchell medium bombers sank Re~~~a~n r;:gr:un~~:;e.p~c:to:~ 
cautions to prevent the occurrence four small Jap merchantmen off b . d t h d I ftc th 

Finnish and German radio re
ports said the Russians were at
tacking in the Lisa sector between 
Murmansk and Petsamo and that 
there was strong reconnaissance 
activity in the Kandalaksha and 
Loukhi sectors some 250 miles 

French coast. 

Batlered remnant of German 
14th army makes stand at Bos-
lena. 

London receive reports of 
shake-up in Nazi military com-

southwal·d. Berlin also asserted _ m_a_n_d_. _________ _ 
the Russians were striking 'south
west of Narva. 

Moscow's mldnlght communl
que supplement concerned itself 
only with the fighting on the Kar
elian isthmus, saying there "OUI' 
troops continued their offensive, 
crushing resistance ot the Fi nns 
holding prominent defense forti
fications and wIdely developed 
field fortifications and tough l 
their way forward." 

Mo~ow Lists Captures 
The Russians announced they 

had captured several Finnish 
strong points during Tuesday's 
battling and listed five in the area 
at Kivennapa, • which they had 
taken Monday. These Were Stek· 
Iyannaya, Keirola, Ronnuldula, 
Vehmajnen and Tljranmjakl. 

Other Moscow accounts of the 
great northward d.rive by the 
troops of Col. Gen. Leonid A. 
Govorov called the attack by ar
tillery, tanks, infantry and planes 
one of the mightiest combined op
erations the Soviets have yet at· 
tempted. 

FInn Troops Flee I 

Finnish troops were fleei ng so 
fast before the Red a rmy's ad
vance that the Moscow radio said 
towns were being abandoned in
tact and there were predictions 
that Finland would be knocked out 
of the war by July 1. 

Izvestia, official Soviet govern
ment newspaper, sald the Finns 
were surrendering in ever-grow
ing numbers. 

Through Stockholm came ad
vices that the Finns were resentful 
of the fact that no help was being 
given the by the Nazis. The Finns, 
H was said, were .ready to evacu
ate not only Viipuri, but virtually 
tM entire isthmus. 

Britain to Follow 
UI S; De Gaulle Policy 

England's Declaration 
Untangles Year-Long 
Diplomatic Snarl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Great 
Bl'itain has ollic!ally indicated 
that it will go along with United 
States policY toward Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle, it was learned yester
day. 

The notice, untangling a year-
long diplomatic snarl, arrived 
not tong ahead of an announce~ 
ment in London that the exile 
governments of Poland, CzechoslO
vakia, Luxemborg anq Belgium, 
are recognizing De Gaulle's French 
committee as a provisional gov
ernment. It served to offset the 
embarrassment created by the 
exiles' aclion. 

The United Stales has held out 
against such recognition [or the 
Algiers commiltee before...a lib
erated, F'rench people can make 
tbeir own views known. The con
tention here has been lhat Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower shouid be 
free to deal with whom he chooses 
in French areas his invading 
troops set I'iFe. 

The british message presumably 
was a reply 10 President Roose
velt's formula for dealing with 
De Gaulle, ent to London three 
months ago. A less oUicial indica
tion of British disposition to accept 
the United states view was given 
by Prime Minister Churchill in 

I a speech three weeks ago. Chi D fe d C"I of the violation." ," ~anokwari, Dutch New Guinea, ar kmlen sc e u ~ a er a ree- Stalin Praises Allied mese en . I Y Tbe long debate again deferred M 0 n day. Liberators attacked ' weel .uU by dPo.urtngdi~a,5~ tonsthof 
. . I' S d d M d exp oSlves an mcen nes on e Invasion of France' All' S· A d a final vote on the prIce meas- Pa au agam un ay an on ay th l' '1 t f G 1 nk' . ' les elze r ura 

Agal"n' I He vy Aff ck ure. The house recessed until and also heavily hit 'rruk. syn e IC o~ cen er 0 e se Ir- Te ms Hitl H t . S a a today after giving the right of American casualtielj on Blak is- ch~n1touchmg off great explosions r er ys eric After Two-Months' 
_ ____ way to the controversial amend- land up to June 6 were announced an Ires. MOSCOW (AP)-Premier-Mar. Baffle Near Kohima 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chl- ment of Representative Brown as 85 killed and 340 wounded. It shal Joseph Stalin praised the al. 
nese announced that heavy flgbt- (D-Ga) to set up a new cotton 'was previously disclo$ed that 679 De Gaullisls Nam. e lies highly last night for their in-
Ina rased on the outer defenses textile celling price formula. Japanese were killed during the vaslon of France, declaring that 
of the Hunan capital of Changsha The adjournment came amid Xirst three days of the invasion. I C· "I M"I"t A I "The history of war does not know 
yesterday aIter the defenders beat indications t,h a t administration • lVI, II ary gen s any such undertaking so broad In 
oU a Japanese attempt to cross .Ieaders were doubtful they could RECEIVED BY POPE ' conception, so grandiose In scale 
the Liuyang river east of the city block passage of the Brown pro- VATICAN CITY (AP)-Maj. ----- and so masterly In execution." 
in what may have been an attempt posal. &rown declared a would Randolph Churchill, son of the I AL~IERS (~)-The. French Stalin was in high spirits and 
to take it from the sollth. lift the price of cotton to farmers British prime minister, was re- C0l'll!"lttee?f Natso~al Liberation, rare form, describing Hitler as 

While the battle tor the rice and spur production of now scarce ceived by Pope Pius XII in a prl- servmg notice tha,t It exI?CCts .the "an hysteric" who bragged for 
bowl continued, Japanese forces to low priced cotton goods. vate audience yesterdaY. ~llies to respect Its a~t~orlty wlth- two years that he would cross the 
the north In Honan province ad- In France, .named Civil and m111- channel but never risked the at-
va need within 20 mUes of the W k A t~ry admtnls.trators yesterday for tempt. He also pointed out that 
Shensi province gateway city of ea ne.es ppear- llberated . regIOns of Normand!. Napoleon failed In his plan to 
Tungkwan. I . h" Fr.ancOls Coulet was appomted cross the channel and conquer 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon (AP)-The allies have won a 
two-month' battle for control of 
heights above and below their east 
India base of Kohima with the 
capture of Aradura on the south 
and J apanese withdrawal (rom 
Naga village on the north, it was 
announced yelterday. 

The removal of the Japanese 
menace to Kohima was described 
officially as "of vital importance 
to operations throughout the 
whole of the eastern theater." Chinese and American Illr forces Het I ' \ A I . M · regional commiss~r of the re,~ Britain. 

raided Loyang and Sikung, In a I .. er 5 Y Y lor ac Ine pubUc for th~ regIOn ~f. Rouen "Only the British and American 
blow apparently aimed at the base to handle ~Ivllian admlDlstration troops succeeded in honorably ful-
of this Striking torce, starting fires and Col;, Pierre de Chevigne ,,:,as filling the grand plan of crossing European Invasions-
in enemy barracks. SUPREME HEADQUAR'I'E;RS, in the west, throw in strategic re- n~med con:m~,nder of the third the channel and making a mass 

Maj. Gen. Claire L . Channault's Allied Expeditionary Force (Ap) serves to break the allied beach- military re.glon (~ormandY). landing of troops,'" Stalin said. 
Lib era tor s sank a 16,000-ton ' head. 1/ A comnutte~ ord~ance adop~ed "Hlstory WI'U record this as an 

-Carefully-studied reports reach- M h 14 wh ch tIll lacks Il ed freighter and damaged a cruiser Von Rundstedt, fearing fUrther arc ' . I sal acbjevement of the highest order." 
off the southeast China coast. Ing here from the continent last allled landings, Is said to have de- a~~nt, . ~rovlded for setting up a StaUn's estimate of the western 

Congr ... Unanimous 
In Passing 'G. I. Bill' 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - With 
the unanimous backing of conress, 
the "G. 1. Bill of Rlghts"- an 
Over-aU war veterans' benefits 
Ineasure - went to the White 
House yesterday for President 
Rooaevelt'. approval. 

A 379 to 0 record vote In the 
hOUie completed action on the com
promise approved unanimously 
ye.terday by the senate. A .enate· 
hOllae committee had compromised 
differences bet wee n the two 
branches of the bit bill e.t1rn.ted 
to COIl. betwHn $3,000,000,000 and 
f',5oo,000,000. 

nlaht Indicat.e that some weak- II ed d I Ro 1 t t clvll-nul1tary govel'nment of lib- l'nv"SI'oo was made in a statement .. c n , or er ng mme 0 ge era ted areas. . .. WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
nesses have begun to appear In along with what he had. Hitler Undoubtedly acting upon ad. given to foreign corresponden~ 
Hitler's war machine under the himself was reported to have ar- I ! G Ch I s DeG ull and later put on the Moscow radIO 
Impact of the first week of IIllled rived on the scene and set un a v ces rom en. ar e a e, "to be repeated several times and 

... who is in London, the committee 

Dwight D. Eisenhower served 
grim notice on the Nazis last 
night that more invasions of Eur
ope are in preparation. Invasion. headquarters 'at Lemans, about 100 said it was making the appoint- broadcast through the land. 

One Indication of this Is a new miles behind the Unes, where the ments "in view of the development 
quarrel reliably reported to have two leaders took tnelr quarrel to of the battle of France and in 

"The Nazis," he said in a re
port to President Roosevelt, "will 

broken out bet wee n Marabal him. / 
Erwin Homme'l, Immediate com- It 'd d Uk I h conformity with measures previ-was consl ere un e y ere ously decided upon for organiza-
mander of the defending forces, that Hitler removed his old fa- tion of the administration of 
lind his superior, Marahal Karl vorlte Rommel, who long has been France at the time of liberation." 
von Rundltedt, although reportJ one of his closest NaZI. henchmen. 
that Rommel had been removed The allied landings have Indl
from hil Command were received cated, however, that serious cracks 
here with akeptlclam. are developing in the German war 

Mat.hal Rommel, who II de· machine. The German armored dl
acrlbed a. always ealer to commit visions, even the firat-rate 211t, 
himself earJy In battle, wa. re- are ulln, 1940 model French tanka 
pOrt,d by under,round lourees to extensively, and the G e r man 
have lnalsted that von Rundstedt ,round diV~OJ1' have been none 
the over-IU German commander too ,ood in perfor~ct. 

~. -... ."~,, .. , ... , ....... ~ .. "~,, ~ I". ' 

Invasion Currency 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt said last night the 
Invasion currency Illlied trooPI 
are carrying Into France wal is
sued only after consultation with 
representatives of the French 
committee of na\.lO~, ~:oef..~~: 

Finland's Payment be forced to fight throuahout the 
Vf ~HING"ON (A P) - The perimeter of their stronghold, 

United States has decided to let daily expendin, their dwindling 
Finland pay the June - 15 install- resources until overwhelmed by 
ment on her World War I debt to the hopelessness of their position." 
this country, ,overnment officials The report of the supreme al-
said yesterday. lied invasion commander, made 

The treasury'. ' foreign funds public at Mr. Roosevelt'. news 
control division will ,rant Finland conference, spoke of the drive into 
a license to tap her funds tied up Normandy as "a mere beglnnlna." 
In this country to meet the pay- "Although the cross-channel 
ment of $148,4411.08 and so main-Ilandilli operatin wu attended," 
tain her unique record of never Eisenhower aald, "by hazardl and 
d, t~~una. difficulties areater, I beUeve, 

• t.. .. ,' 

Allied Troops Smash 
MQkeshift Defenses 
As Enemy Ratreats 

ROME (AP)-Remnants of the day, CWT) th Vicby radio 
~rman 14th army fieeln, north. quoted a Berlin military spok -
westward from Rome have du, man a eying important allied 
in before the road ,unction town hipping Ita b n igltt~d "in 
ot Bolsena, on the northeastern th la t few hours" off the 
tip of the lake of that name, and southw tern Ft'eneh coast near 
for the past 48 hours have been ih pani b border. 
ofCerlng stiU resistance to the a1- Ther wa no alli d COnIil'lUa
lied Flfth army, a I1'0nt dispatch tion of th ichy broadca t 
said lalll night. suggestin, new alUed landings, 

Bol ena, 60 miles from Rome aUhough Gen. Dwight D. Elsen? 
and eight miles from the import- hower has hInted they mIght 
ant center of Orvleta, Is cradled occur, and Berlin has expect d 
In the halt-moon of commanding them. 
hills. and the Nazis have been Mootebourl Captured 
pouring anti-tank and machine- Re,ular United States army 
gun fire at the American tanks troops captured the stronghold of 
and infantry slnce Sunday. Montebol.\rll yesterday, and sent 

Ji.:nemy Co_no Approach 
The enemy's position commands patrols Into the outskirts ot Val

the only approach to Bolsena by ognes, 10 miles Crom the prize port 
highway. o! C her b 0 uri before German 

"Until we ran Into this lire," re- counter-attacks I !t the situation 
ported Assoclated Press COrres- obllCure, field reports sa id. There 
pondent SJd Feder, "we had trav- was one German report that the 
eled 17 mJles :from Vlterbo in Nazis had re-captured Monte
slightly more than 24 hours along bourt. An allied spokesman, how
a road littered with German ever, said that even If the town 
transport and the bodies of horses. had changed hands It no doubt 

Allied Casu.IU" would nd up firmly In United 
"Allhough' the allies have suf- States hands. 

feted 'Some casualties in this stand The American also sent troops 
ot the Germans to protect 'the vital tanning out half-way across the 
bighway 74 miles beyond 801- Cherbourg peninsula, smashed In 
sen a-the route connecting east- the center of German lines east of 
ern and western enemy forces- St. Lo, at point live miles below 
the stand also is proving costly captured Balleroy, and fought 
to the Nazis. Some 50 prisonel's aialnst German counter-atlacks 
have been brought in, In the past in the Carentan sector. 
24 hours." Axis Prisoners Selr.ed 

Allied forces driving up the More than 10,000 axis prisoners 
western shore of Lake Bolsena now have been lieized. 
had smashed through a makeshift Brtish troops oulOanked Caen 
enemy defense Une and again on the eastern nd of the aill d 
threw the Germans into retreat. front by capturing Troarn and 

Stfff Battle communlqu() No. 16 told of g n ral 
On the eastern side 01 Lake Bol- advances all along th expanding 

se n a, sou,th African armored Normandy line, "particlarly south 
(orces ot the Eighth army ran Into of Bayeux, belween th POrest 
a stiff battle (or Bagno Regio, five de Cerlsy and Tilly-sur-SeuUes. 
mUes from Orvieto. Still pouring equipment into 

East of Rome the Eighth army Normandy, 11 big sky trains of 
had all but cleared highway No. gliders last night landed at ad-
5, leading from the capital to the vanced alr strips of the United 
port ot Pescara on the Adriatic States Ninth air force in France, 
sea. Allied troops crossed the Sa- unloading rations, ammuntion and 
line river, some five mlles north other material. All the powered 
of captured Pescara, at several craft used returned to England 
places. Opening of the blghway safely early today. 
from Pescara to Rome would GnU ., GascallY 
greatly' facilitate the E i. h t h The Gull of Gascany, where 
army's suppl:y. " • I Vichy said the allied ship move

An!'y Flier Convicted 
On Morals Charges 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP)
Capt. Morrison J. Wilkinson, army 
filer, last night was convicted by 
an army general court mrtlal on 
morals charges involving a num
ber of women and was sentenced 
to 30 years imprisonment at hard 
labor. 

The 28-year-old fiier was found 
guilty of statutory rape charges 
made by Caprice Capron, 17-year. 
old nightclub dancer, who claimed 
he forced hIs attentions on her. 
He was acquitted on a specifica
tion of lewd and lascivious con· 
duct in connection with her accu
saUons. 

than have ever before faced an 
invading army, this initial success 
has eiven us dnly a foothold upon 
northwestern France. Through' the 
opening thua made, and throu,h 
others yet to come, the fioOd of 
our fighting Btrenath must be 
poured . 

"Our operations, vast and im
portant as they are, are only part 
hf the -far !arler pattern of a com
bined assault apinst the fQrstresa 
of Germany by the great RWlllian 
armies from the eat and our 
forces from the 'Medlterranean." 

PreaUlent Rooeevelt allo' made 
publlc a statement from the for
e i , n economic admlniltratlon 
Ihowl", allied progrea In Ihut
tina off allol' vital to the Gennan 

""On. ' w~~ . . '"_ 

ments had been sighted, Is at the 
lower end of the Bay ot Biscay, 
and 400 miles south of the Nor
mandy battlefront. The French 
coast in that area of which the 
Biarritz playground is a part, 1& 
a region of flat, sandy beaches. 

Tbe ~rman spokesman was 
quoted by Vichy as saying that it 
was too early to tell whether the 
movement was a feint or prelude 
to a new Invasion. 

Blsenhower'. Mes ... e 
As the second week of invllslon 

got under way Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, supreme allied com
mander, sa id In a message to his 
hard-1!khUna commanders and 
troops that "Te accomplishments 
In Il¥! first seven days of the cam
paign have exceeded by brightest 
hopes." 

Field dispatches told of German 
counter-attacks near Montebour, 
and also at Carentan, mJdway 
along the American front at the 
narrowest part of the peninsula. 

Bitter Street FIrM 
Montebourg, 14 miles from 

Cherbourg, fell alter a bitter 
two-day street figbt, field dis
patches said. ~rman troops rally
ing at Valo,nes, tour miles above 
Montebourg and 10 miles from 
Cherbourg, later counter-attacked. 
Although the situation was fluid 
allied commanders viewed the 
over-all picture as satlafactol'1. 

At the opposite end of the 
American front 'the re,ular first 
and second United States divisions 
stabbed 1rom five to seven miles 
through broken woodlands In the 
Balleroy area east of St. Lo, put
tina them almost 20 miles inland 
from the sea. 

Caen 01ltflank~ 
Still farther east the British 

outflanked Oaen with the capture 
of Troarn. 

The allies now have a foothold 
of 800 to 700 square miles in 
I'r ' . . anee. .... ;Z':"O: 
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Prove T1>ugh, Smart 
Says Columnist 

H ~ deposited with tile c~mt>u, c,(!ltor of The 1;Iall)' full/an ,br moly '1!I' 
~ plaCed In tHe bchc provided tor thllr dope.lt 111 the oi1.~eS 01tU"I'ht 
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Portet, Paul E. Olson, Jack .Moyers, Jeatine FranlUln, Sarah Bailey, 
Donald ottilie, Charles SWisher. 

n e era xpenses ' It: 4:30 p, m , the day preceding tirt t publlc.llon: ,..,\ieeR 1\'1111" be 
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By HELEN ESSARY 
, 

Wedll/'s(lay, JulIe ~o\, 1944 
WASHINGTON-You get a fitst 

Subscriptton rates-By :mall ~~ 
P,er year; by cllrrier. 15 cents 
Ylftkly, $b per year. 

hand glimpse of out Nazi foe when 
you see a German soldier in a 
United States prisoner of war 
camp. You think: Here is the 
~nemy. Is he tough and &mart? 
As tough and smart as we hear he 
js? 

WASHINGTON - Budget bur
eau officials explain that the foul' 
billion, BOO million-dollar reduc
lion in the war program fOl' the 
next fiscal year, announced by 
Presidcnt RtJosevelt, represents a 
curtailment in the dollar volllme 
ot contracts to be let, b\.l.t not a 
decline in actuu l gQvernment ex
pend itures. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mall 

matter at the postofflce at I 10Y'a 
City, Iowa, under the act OI con
gress of ~arch 2, 1879. 

Wednesday, June 14 Thursll~y, June 2:! 
fJrst term law school ends. 2 p. m. Second annual COllIe!. 

ence on Intel'-Amel'icun Afralr~ 

TELEPHONES 
The Associated Press Is exclu

sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 

4 p. m. Graduate lecture and Old Capitol. , , 
panel on SOCial planning, by Roy 8:15 Concert or LaUn-American 
Blakey of Council of State Gov- dances and mURic, by Te~esita 
ernments, sena te chamber, Old Osta, dance artist, and EmllIu 

Editorial Office ................. _.4192 "Certainly he's tough and smart. 

Society Office .......................... 4193 credited In tbls paper and also 
:Huslness Office ...................... 4191 the local news published herein. 

He's a fine soldiet·... Col. Philip 
Moisan and Maj . William Gleason, 
war prisoner camp commantlers at 
Fort Lee and Fori Pickett l de
scribed the German soldier in al
most identical wordS .. . "He's a 
first class fightink man. We've 
watched him work in (:aptivi,ty. 
He's been trained to ob,ey orders 
and give the best he has to the 
task at hand. So wneh vJe study 
him we say, if we're honest: 'This 
is what we've got to beat. We've 
GOT to beat him. So we've GqT 
to be better than he is.' " 

Cash outlays in the fiscal year 
beginning next July 1, they report, 
still are estimated at 92 bi Uion 
doll:.tl's, as in the January bud
get. 

Capitol, Osta, pianist, Macbride audHor. 
Thursday. June 15 ium. 

WEDNESDAY, .lU~t 14, 1944 
Second term law school begins. Friday, June 23 

------------------- Friday, June 16 I 10 n. m. Second annual cCjmfer-
8: 15 p. m. University lecture by ence on IntcL'-Amel'ican AUairs, 

Howard IIiggins, Macbride oudi- Old Capitol. 

Humorously Speaking~ 
This will be an all-time high. It 

will be two bill ion dollars more 
than ~slimated cash expenditures 
fol' the fiscal year to end nt mid 

torium. 8:15 p. m. University lecture: 
Saturday, June 17 "Thc Mtlrch of Brazilian Civiliza· 

The other day a new book was 
slipped on the market, and im-

go round. ,. And, just in case any 
budtling law stqMnts are inter
e~ted, the technical definition of 
alibi, is "the legal proof that a 
person wasn't where he was, and 
therefdre , didn't wAat he did ... · 

night, Jllne 30. _ 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by tion," by Dr. Renato de Men

Howard Higgins, house chamber, donca, west approach to Old 
What the president was sayingj 

officials explain, was that there 
will be a net declinc ot foul' bU
lion, BO million dollars in the ob
ligations which the government 
will incur in the next tiscal yeaI' 
tli keep the war going. And this Is 
based on the as~umption that the 
WUI' will continue at least until 
June 30, 1945. 

Old Capiiol. Capitol (or Macbride auditorium 
Monday, June 19 if weath r unfavorable). 

mediately fell hellvily on an un- 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Friends of Saturday, JUlie 25 
suspecting public. The tifle of. the Library; address by Judge 9 a. m. Round Table on Inter-
the book is Esar's Comic Dic
tionary, and, oddly enough, t~~ 
author is an indiVidual narn.ed 
Esar. 

I asked many questions of the 
W. P. camp commanders of rort 
Lee and Fort Pickett ~bout the 
German soldier. I ' watched th~ 
Germon soldier, as best I could I 
from the distance I was perr-wtted 
to see him on my recent visits to 
the (orts. What I ' lea('r'Ied of this 
young fighting m'ln whl{. typifies 
the enl!my we are s lruegltng to 
defeat I sha 11 now condense in 
small paragraphs . • 

James Bollinger, scnatc chamber, Am rican Atr:Jirs, lE'd by Dr. Ren-

Skipping a tew letters, there 
is the observation that delirium 
is something that's difierent 
from 10,\1: I but not very much. 
And, a dentist is I a s.trbnge ch!lr
acter who alway~ looks down at 
the moutb. 

Old Capitol. ato de M nclonca, senate chamber, 
Wednesday, June 21 Old Capitol. 

Eighteenth Iowa Confercnce on Tuesd~y, June 27 
Child Development ond Parent 2 p. m. Bridge portner), Uni-

Although this is not intended 
to ,be either (l) a hearty rec
olT)1ller/dation to read the book 
before nightf~lt, or (2) a brutai 
condemnation of the same on the 
grounds that you ptobably will 
pot recover if taken in sufficient 
doses, we feel that here are sev
eral in t ere s tin g observa
tions made by Mr. Esar. 

Education, Old Cupilol. vcrsity club. 

News Behind News 
Since therc is It tiI)1e l~g be

tween the lelling of ctln lli:1c(s and 
the final paymcnt for the deliv
ered article, cash outlays drag 
some distance behind obligations. 

• (For informatIon rerarillnr dates beyond thIs schedule, see 
reservations In the office of tlle President, Old Capitol.) 

GENE.AL NOTICES 
•• 

However, the biggest s~ction in 
tbe tjook is dedicated, rightly 
enough, of course, to love. Evi
deIlt).y Dur man Esar couldn't 
d~dde , on a,ny one definition, so 
hI! inClua~,d seteral (29 to be 
eicact). 'Here IIre a ' few of the 
more printable: "~ petual emo
t Ion," "ttie «reaest indoor spdrt," 
" Htle sigbing, 1\ little dying, 
alld a great deaJ of lying," "the 
odd feeling that makes a man 
thfuk almost as much of a girl 
as he thinks of himself." 

The German soldier is NOT a 
sup e r man. H e 'l1 ash e a 11 h, 

'Leftist Journals' Campaign for Beveridge 
Proposed 'Way of Life' 

The president disclosed that the 
war pro~ram 01 the United States 
government, considered in itself, 
had been cut back eight billion, 
300 millions. But three and one
half billions had been added to 
the January program for addi
Hpnal lend-)e~se niel, so that the 
net curtailment was fOlll' billion, 
BOO mill ions. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 

.C-1, East hall. 

s\rength, industry and stamina. By PAUL MALLON 
He has had years of military WASHINGTON - The un F e- -dictatorship, his lite is no more 
training. But he is NOT superior solved conflict between the four free than the consc1ence and obili
tq the average Aw,erican ,!>oldier. freedoms and radkal ideologies ty ot the man who happens to be 
"Put American unifoflns 011 GeJ;- which is apparent behind the con- r~~ing lhe sta te at any given 
mans and Gelman uniforms dn time. 

Mooday-U to 3 lind 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 Dnd 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and '\ to B. 
Thursday- ll to 2 lind '\ to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 

FOr instance, starting in the 
front of the book with the letter 
A, our author defines aJ:r.;inthe 
as "that which makes the beart 
grow fonder." Adolescence he 
remarks is that period when a 
"girl's voice changes from no 
to yes.' ' 

Americans. Mix them up and you fusing political news from abroad 
If he has a democratic 10rm, he ok * • Saturday 11 to 3 WOUldn't be able to tell them is also conspicuous behind much - . 

t is still no more free t/lan by what- Reliable sources 011 Capitol hill Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to B. apart." Both Colonel Moisan and domestic news and in erpretation. 
ever degree his president and con- hove come up with the l'eport of 

Turning a few pages we learn 
that, "ahem," is a seamstress' 
exclarruttion, and that alcohol 
Is the stuff that makes the wbrld 

Just to end this on a political 
note, there's an in teresting defi
nition of a Nazi propag~ndist: 
i'Hot Aryan." 

INTERPREtiNG THE WAR NEWS 

Major Gleason told me this in- The leftist jdurnals are current- b 
'd gress are free from domination y an amusing, almost embarrasing, dividual1y. Each commanding of- ly campaigning for lhe Beven ge d . t 

ficer was unaware that the other proposed "way of life" in Britain, minority class groups an In er- ' sidelight on the highly explosive 
t · h tests. In the religious sense, he is armed seizure 01 the Chicago plant had so spoken. with the cri Ical demand t a it r b 

The German soldier has been also be pursued here. They think not free i he is dQl11inalcd y any of Montgomery Ward and com
diSCiplined to obey like a ma- that is what the four freedoms class group either. Dom ina~ion by pany. 
chine. But s u c h machine-like mean, assumption by the state or one tellgion 01' by athe,sm ~s The report has just now begun 
obedience has its weakness. It , more complete authority over the equally far from any democratic to circulate while a special seven-

ideology. member house committee is in-kills initiative. Far example-p'Ut lives of men economically, fixing Th d' I l' b ttl' 
50 German p, W.'s-as the prison- their wages, their employment, e ~a lca s see t lIS, U lIS vestigating the seizure by holding 

SEAllAWK BAS~BJ\LL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight bllseball gome~ 
upon presentation 01 proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director 

Allied Vise Sque~ze$ Tighter on Nazi 
Escape Corridors from Cherbourg 

~rs pi war are called-to work at their security rather than en- part of It only. How can they ex- open hearings under chairmanship 
l! o'clock some morning on a couraging the individual to do it ~ect an~one to believe domlna- of Representative Robert Rams- FRENCH EXAMINATION 
swamp cleaning project. At 10 himself on his own initiative. That tlOn bnngs econonuc freedom peck (D) of eG<lrgia. The Ph.D. French reading ex-

I 
o'clock take 25 of them off the is the kind of peace and post-war when they see so well It does not It seems that after President amination will be given Saturday 

bring religious freedom. They Roosevelt ordered the selture the June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room project anti moVe them, under planning they want. Id t . d th Id ' 
B KIRKE L SIMPS01\J h' cou no con s I ere wor adml'nl'stra'ion \vas set to have the 314, Schaeffer hall. Application :i . " - guard, of course, to a new project But we have campaigned t IS I't' U f 'f . d' t d ' 

An allied vise squeezed tighte~ defense dep\oyment back 01 the -say !arming. The 25 P. W.'s feft war through to a point neal' vic- po I Ica y ree~ , It w.as omma e plant turned over to War Produc- must be made before Wednesday, 
N " d f +b N • d4• h It I ' b by one world Impenal power, at tl'on Board Chal'rm"n Donald Nel- June 14, by Signing the paper on azi escape corn ors rom, e Orman ~ beap es. is the on y in the swamp job will be com- tory on the basis of bringing Ii - 0 u 

Ch b . 1 th'ty f . • hId . least. no. one else would. ne. ness son. posted on the bulletin board out-er ourgh pen Ins u a.on e CI a any sIze east 0, t e ower pletely demoralized. They won't erty and emocracy fOr the m- d t t h h d I 
eighth day of the second-front in- , Seine metropplis, Rouen. Its an- know how to fill in the gaps the divldual b6th here and abroad. Is omma Ion n~ver ye as ae leve The stage was set for Nelson to side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
vasion. This action raised a ques- dent stone bull dings serVe as a depa"ting 25 have made. The de- thei r thin"'il'lg' now not as confused freedom 01' ltberty or democracy take over the sprawl ing mail ordet' l The next examination will be 

, '/ ,.. in any way. h b h CI ' . . . th I. k f th .... tion as to whether any SUbstantial fortress to bolster the enemy de- pl/rting 25, put ltlto the farm jOb lind as far wrong as it was a few W)l. ~ Id l'k ' t h v' ouse y t e llcago fIver, usmg gtven e a8" wee 0 e elg ... t 
portion of the German garrison fense line and the ~ury of the Nazi for which they had not been given rr\onths ago when they' wef'th:'b'rn- : I a we WOIJ, I e I;) .a e is Whatever meabs necess31)' to com- weeks sessle,," 

• c. omplete freedom for.' all peo~l:s mandeer I' t and tun ]'t until the in Cherbourg could make its way stand ther.e sufficiently indicates early morning instructions will be paigning for a quart of milk a day m all ways, economically, poltti- . 
southward to safety. its importance ~n German eyes. It demoralized in their unexpected and labor-wage standards to be II L'g' I Th ' 1 h dispute between management and 

St. LO, main rail and road hub virtually con'trols the whole coas- environment. The l'esuH of tbe fixed throughout the world? ca y, re 1 lOllS y: . IS a ways as union 'was settled. 
, proved too Idealtsltc a goal fol' thel Th t th It · t S 

at the center of the base line o~ tal sweep east of the Orne-river change will be thai no work will IWhat is liberty? What is democ- world to achieve entirely, but en, a e as mmu e, cre-
the Normandy foreland, was with- an'a its canal to the Seine estuary. be had out of 50 men all day. racy? What is freedom of the in- by whatever further progress we tar~ of Commerce Jesse ~ones was 
in field gun range of American It seems clear that with hi~ first American soldiers in a similar dividual? H we do not first decide make in that direction, the peace deSignated to take over l~te,ad. 
troops driving down the Bayeux- main objective beyond the beaches situation would bang ahead and t~at, how can there be anything will be successful. By wh*ver . The reas.on was that adffiJDlstr:t
Countances highway ,we,st ot the virtual,ly sec,ured, General Mont- try to fill the gaps left in the first but confusion about post-war measure we compromise it the hpn ofilclals SUddenly remem-

, . b d I . t th d . b I . ? ' bered that Nelson was chairman captu~'ed Cerisy forest. A pusb in gomery, a~lied field commander in JO an P unge In 0 e secon JO P annmg. peace will fail. 
the area of La Haye and Lessay France, has thumbed his lett flank without an instant's hesitation. '1'0 me, an individual enslaved We were drawn deeper inlo of tbe board of Sears, Roebuck 
junctions farther north, threatened irito offensive acllo!'). He may be Undoubtedly there are Nazis to a state economically by taxation what measure of collectivism we and company before he went to 
to snap the Lasy road or "/Iii lines preparing wilh the capture ot and political maneuvers in the or otherwise, is nC) less a slave already had before this Wilr only work direcling production to win 
over which the beleaguerep. e)lerny:' Caen to strike out for the west P. W. cqmps. How could i~ be sup- than if controlled politically. In a to meet failures. The ideal was the war. 
garrison on the tip of the peninsula bank of the Seine. posed there would be none? Per- npt voluntarily espoused as the In that role he waS-by posi-

h th P W ' th a e . d ' tu b . th P W f I't It t lion, at least-the Sewell Avery of could get out of th,e trap: Allied forces of the size appar- aps among e . . sere r mmOl' lS r ances In e . . prpper way 0 Ie. was no 
P G'< h t ... • ~.. b d b b I Itt It h t Ward's greaest rival in the mail Nazi battle bulletins went even ept)y operating in France need young "rmans W 0 are no ",a"",. cumps have een cause y re e - W 1a we wan. was W a we 

., B t h Id 't b p "bl vel' Ii th t th ht th h d t t k E t· th order buslnes, a rival fighting for farther tban jubilant allied an- more than one good port through u ow WOU 1 e OSSI e e ous groups 0 oug ey a 0 a e. n enng e war, we 
to be sure which were which? wer'e l'ecel'vI'ng unfa:~ treatment Ilssumed the add I' t ion III col-!I1ouncements toward confirming Whi~h to funnel reinforcements, ~. 

SWiMMlNG TESTS 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
'\ until 5:30 p. m. 

~fARJORIE (}A]\ll' 

"DOUBLE V" 
REGISTRATfON 

University women will register 
for "Double V" wartime service 
program today (rom 8:30 a. m. 
until 5 p. m .in the lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

ALICE VAN GORDE 
U. W. A. Pub!lclly Chairmlln 

the impreSSion that the battle of equipment and supplie~. Le Havre y~s, there have been .some 'tln- Some P. W.'s objected through lectivism only for war. common sense for peace. If we 
pleasant dis~urbances in several of their camp spokesmen to working Our course in that direction wish to dispel confusion and plan SCHEDULE OF 

Cherbourg is approaching the i~ the next mlljor continental har- the P. W. camps. There have been with fertilizer on the ground that should be pursued in the post-war our way, we mus~ first define our LIBRARY nOURS 
mopping-up stage. General Eisen- bor east of the present front, It r\!bellions and fighting among the it was unhealthy work from which peace only to whatever' extent it words and undel'stand OUI' goals. June 12-AUK. 4 
hower'S headquarters already was was the British main supply route prisoners. There was tfle yerman they were p l' 0 tee ted by the will bring true justice to the in- We must decide that, internntion- Main Readilig Room Macbride hall 
turning its attentibh from that sec- to France. in World War I, but P. W. who was found hanging to Geneva convention. Medical ad- dividunl. The star of individual ully or domestically, the sta l' of Periodical Rendillg 
tor to developments elsewhere on! it lies north of the wide mouth of a rafter in his room one morning. visers ex p I a in e d th~t fertilizer f\'eedom should n~ver be eclipsed r~yl liberty must be maintaihed as Room Librory Annex 
tbe deepening beachhead in Nor- the Seine. It Is not possible lo supply enough work was unpleasant but not one inch by collectivism as our indispensuble. Reserve Rending 
mandy. ... The Le Havre area, jutting sea- guartls to wal\!h every P. W. 'l'he harmful. The P. W.'s went baok ideal. We must ;:jbhor collectivism as Room 111 University hall 

A big new dent in German l~s ward CQuld , be subjected to the guards ant! the eommandin/t oW- to work. Our success in this war was not on ideal , and comprQmise with It Monday-Thursday 7:50 n. m,-12 M. 
south of Bayeux was reported. same alr-sea-ground assault thnt eel'S do the best thE;y can. In Suppose there i:s some Civilian due to collectivism but to volun- reluctantly and temporarily only 1 p. m.- 6 p. m. 
Presumably, British and Canadiail has doomed the Nazi hold on the civilian prison;s fighting is not u,n- complaint at what civilians, al- tary democratic cooperation by ~ll to the extent truly necessary to Friday 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
troops on the left-center and left Cherbourg peninsula if the beach- heard uf. Prisoners in civilian ways more bloodthirsty than the hands. To whatever extent labor bring justice to the individual. 1 p. m.-6 lJ. m 
of the invasion periroeter wllre head is expanfied to the Seine. AI- prisons have been known to kill military, call "softness" in our sacrificed its rights to strike, it eX-I We must abhor oneness domina- Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
shlfting from their firsl defensive lied big guns ashore along the left each other, and to comrrlit suicide. treatment Pf tl;1e German prisoner. pects to get that right back, and tion, totalitarianism, dictatol,'shiP, 1 p. m.-5 p. m. 
role of guarding the flank of the bank oLtbe Seine estuary, teaming We know we ar not up against Johnny Doakes, locked up in a so with all of us. and temember always that an In- Government Documents depart-
American thruSt on the Cherboura with daval guhs in the channel, lollypops in the Germans either on German prison camp, on whom I Internationally we did not win dividual enslaved to the state by ment, Library Annex 
peninSUla. They were striking out could brjng all ,enemy communi- the batUe field or in the war the German authorities m i gh t by collectivism eithet', but by truly any means 'whatever will have no Monday-Friday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
offensively both sou th of Baye,\lx cation" with Iie Hn.vl'e under a p~'isoner camp. Handling the war bring down reprisals were not the democratic coopel'ation. One na- morc liberty and clemoct'acy than 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
and enst of hali-enci~cletj Caen, CfQSS £il;e.- Tt1a~ seems to be what I prisoner is Il delicate ;md hazard- Qennan P. W.'s In this country t~on did not dominate the military the [Juctualing goodrtess and jtts- Sa1uI'doy 80. m.-12 M. 
to the defense nf which .the Ger~ tbe Nazi comman expects and is ous job. . t fairly treated, is the person to be decisions of how to proceeQ with tice of thai controlling force. 1 p. m.-5 I). m. 
man high command rallied its first the reij.'lon fqr the better German Most of the German prisoners in considered. Not the civilian. John- the fighting. This democratic way Men do not take 'Well that kind Education -Philosophy-Psychology 
major reserve waves. , defense of Caen, key to the situa- the UQited States camps are aware ny, who is now having a reason- is wOI'king well :lgain~t a natiqn Of power either as heads of worlds ,tibary, East hall 

Caen is a vtal cog in the Gl!rma~ lion. of (heir rights unde'r the Geneva ably comfprtable time. in his Nazi which practiced collectivism and or any of the subdivisions of 50- Monday-FrIday 7:5011. m.-10 p. m. 
conference, to w)'lic1l !liU the na- camp might have to bear the brunt preached subservience of the in- ciety including nalfons, stutes, Saturday 7;50 :I. m.- 6 p. m. 

Drastic Post-War , . 

Chan~e Ehvision~a 
Engine'eririg Methods 

A drastic post-war change in 
engineerIng edtlcational metHods, 
which would send prosp ctive s ti
dents dire'ctly into industry to ~b
tajn practica.l experience . before 
beginning their c;o)]elle stydies,l ts 
envisioned by George F. Batema~ 
in his annua1 r~port as ,~eal) of 
of. the Cooper union (New York) 
school of engineering, 

Under such , a system, bean 
Bateman say~, tbe func\i9D of Cll

gineering colleges would . be "1;0 
adjust and prepare for advance
ment, rather than preparation for 
entraflce to e!l)'p10ymenl." ~t 
W9uld be deSirable, he ad(js, tQ 
have students return tp indU$try 
at intervals durina ipe eolleliiat~ 
course to acquire further praCllclil 
tr~tPihl\. " 'l 

'1Ihe experience of teacllers of 
engineerina with YOllns m~"drol'l\ 
industrr wHo have taJ(~h ,sP!!Cial 
w~rhrne courses has plode 1\ d~ti~f 
atlcord\ng to Dean Bat~man tha~ 
auch students generally arl! far 
a~e!ld oJ. the aVI!~agl! dl'ly s\\ldiMt 
iri apprec'!atlon, response And uil-
P~i"M!b",- ' 

out, raises the question: "Why 
continu»e the ~nste'ful ineffective 
trairi\rig of adolescents whose con
tact wl'tn industry is nil?" 

tions engaged in this W'Qrld War 1I ot a violation of the treaty of dividual to the state. cOUl\ties, citi s, or even labor Schedule of hou rs for other de-
except Jap<1n a g l' e d. Several Geneva. These are rudiments of simple unions. partmental librari s will be posted 

Citing the enormous debt which 
the win' has imposl!d uPon the 
C~Ur1try, b~llli Batemah asserts 

that "uniess we are willing to re- (f( enneth L. DiXion t'e- But until dawn it was a case of to our last tlull?ost in the nI~on-
vert to a m'uch lower standard of cently describ d how Am- whether vie Would be the trappers light. The men's combat boots 
I ving than we now possess, all in et'icQn tt·oops i7~f,illrated Al or the trallped. It seems slightly crunched on the grass and leaves 
our generation will have to work Alban hill strollgpbint be- melodrarriatH: nOw In the nlorning as We C i I tel' e d shadoW-like 
l1arder and contribute more to hind the GennGn, 'lines'" •• ~ • ' ( , , 
the increased product! n of all ,'" sll-\ll!ght, but it didn't seem so last through the !i'ees. It seemed too 
gOOdS, apd to all s€tvlc~. " Qne ot tlte ePic :(wtions qt night. " ' I t beautiful a night for men to die 
.. i'Under sucll cohdltlons," lie tlte WaI·. 'Podal1 he ~ells At sunset jbe soldier~ , )lHI but we could hear them dyil1!l 
asked, "will sOciety continue to how they felt while doing cracked g r) m lokes pIQdding against the chatter of small \Irms 
I5ermit the aim!es mental wander- it). 'I' alOng the rolld but t\:\ey ha~ ' less fire and tile artillery's thulider. 
iP'g lilt\. t\)b lal~ frittering away o~ I WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, anq ~ss stom~ch for tl1el'n. :,'1 Back there at the last "lurnln!! 
fol,lr y'i!ar~' ~ ~Ime by; . so many of MilY :h (pelayedl (AP)-High in .wbnder how the )'ohgei;s rel~ be- back point' fear had been intense 
the _lIbie-bo!1lel,l al'l01escenis on thl! Alb~n hills, 'b~h.ind German fore Ci!;tl!rna," Mid al1, alreMY fOl' a quick moment, but pride had 
co1fiige camptlses? It no~, and it lines, this is q I;Ompany of teborn we a ry ~otighQoy', . "Shut u\>," tUl'nd a screw there and now it 
boYs gl!l)erally are lllaced in.,itl- men today-sOldiers ',who Mad pre- snapped 'someone behind him. was easier, with tlO more de islons 
dushl, attel- a suitable period of pared to die ,Ia!\t ,night and were Then tJie dusl seUled deeper and to make, 
prepatatitltJ for lIfe in our reor- filled wlt~ :nnaiz~mtilit when daWH we stumbled along in silent;e and At 2 o'clock we were lying in 0 

ianized hil{h schools"will not ~he found them siiU. ,oilve ana un- tpe ineVitable i~la~on f any in- vineYlIrd in no man's land WiUl 
f.l.JilbtiOll bt eni\lneerl~ colieg\!~ touched. " , dlvldual front lInti 'aetloh crept ~n enemy oil' raid going on
then be tp ool\.l~t ~nci PI' pare tor DUring )l')e nli\ht we slipped into the War. flares so bright you cou ld see the 
l\dv';lfleem:~tPl r!\ttler than Jirl!pa~- throu~h ehl!my lInes \i;lthtjlut nr- I thought of lh~t minute ihlnj{S ants scurrying through the dirt 
I\ttB~ l'o'f entta"nce to employ- ing a shotl·, c~~llng, c1bhbine, I should have dbne, rel'ilemberi!d under your face. 
mliflhB . scrlltnbliT!j Ii n'iHes to 4i.11d ,th~~e some villtillble personal paper~ There was light from Ot/lCL' 

':'\"o 11'~yel'i~~1' ~I).~ w\i\ over In~ as the 'crOw 'ili " , ' back in Naples which no one wlll sourcesJ aCk-ack tr~ce,l's S\?ll ttcd 
~u~t~t . execuHves lind I abo J btv'itled IrltO:'II , panl'lIs each 01\ be likely to fll1d. ay ctlnce'nb'atlh'ji into t~e sky flaring back and 101'~h 
l,atl~8 t6 the Iid1varttaaes ot stich its own, the l' W,p~ t~~ 'reK~ml!nt ort little thin,s, stich as st~ylha' JUte II~Uj~ f)l'e [1'0~ u I!lltdtin 
a s1ste mot tI',almrlt, so :I§ to l'en- did t~e ~am , In tf~Stl)~:MaJtllilt exactly tiye f' ac4!S behibd tile s111- hos~; H1achllltl! I:l\tJ llnd /Tlbchlne 
d~r Ii fea lHlt! I'h opliratJoti, Is itt- in¥ll&'ath.ln to stop i e Germans in diet ahead 6' me, It \YII~ e,asie'tlto pistOl U·acel.'s !la~)i\(!d ove~ tJl' 
cleM a u.§k lnt\ 0. 0aHI! ge to aU VlllleltrJpt the /0'6 of the h'iils keep my mlrtd oU thij ~nitl\oWIt helJ'ds II lht! grou'nd bottle defl
otlr forward-looking leaders In mid t.ral!k . the 'laSt main I1l1e 'be- hOrrtl~8 WhicH l~, ber6re uS. adlly onUhued; anti-personnel 
.... ring education.'" ~., >f9re Rom .. , )"1 '" '' At mldnisht we wer'!'~1 ~~~_~bJJP.!1\ ~red among the lront-

By KENNETH DiXoN 

line dou{:h~oys behind liS; mor
lars from both sides w91'ked back 
and fodh, sc reaming ahd jarring 
a)1d shaking the earth, 

We were Il.Q yet undiscovered 
and we hugged the ground grimly, 
knowing one maahine gun be
tween the vine rows, c,?uJd wip'e 
out our whoic column. Discover.y 
and death scemed as inevitable as 
the sunrise wc would never see. 

Then we mlruc\llously missed 
being spoitc,l and s1 ipl'cd on 
through. Fc;J,l' ncvCl: returned, 
Having given up hope, there WIlS 
nothing left but numbness and un
belief. 

Even at dawn, digging foxholt::s 
up here in Lhe hills at first 
unirnpol'tQnt, tOI' life was gomc
thing ihe men had Ilirct)d ,to pol' 
Ja st nlghl, a11d for u time Jt no 
longel' seemed a persona I belong-
ing. , 

LIght fi11U l y callie u~ With th\l 
sun and we chewcd D l'olion!! nd 
Jokcd in Iqw ld~1eS Gil. we W~nea 
a lItile whIle iletol'e the battle of 
the A\b:ln hills begbn. Lite Was 
ours again and it was ,,00d . 

on the doorS of each llbary. 
Reserve books may be wlth

dtawn for overnIght USe at 5 \J. m. 
Fridays and ot 4 p. m. Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLI'IWORTII 
Director or Libraries 

--.-
WEDNESDAY EVEN 

MuSIC nOUR 
The music department faculty 

quartet will pr6.~ent the piuno 
trio in B major and the piono 
quartet in G minor (Brahms) 
WednesQuy evening ot 8 p. m. in 
the pprth rehellrsul hull. Th pro
gram Is open to th public tlnd 
will be broadcast ov r WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACII 

MOTION l'IO'l'URES 
A sedes of sou nd motion pie

turcs on th opeJ'ulJon nn\] rnnin
t~nancc of office m hin s will be 
spown each Tu day Ior the next 
seven wecks at 1 p. rn.. In sludlo 

tI·o~e from all ctiOtlS of the Uni
ted StilteR. 

Certain officials, the 1'el)Ol'l con
cludes, al'e cOl1sld l'lliJly )'clleved 
they r('membcl'c~ in lime to prc
vent thot Nelsoh tJrdct·. 

• • • 
TIle MUort. I party eol\vcn(lons 

in CIHcIlgo ufc drawl ni ev I' 
closer wIth no word Itoli t he ex
ecutive mansion. in wpshlngton 

June 20 Ba~ic Typing Machine 
Operations. "Take a It~lter, 
Please" 

June 27 Advanred Typing Short
cuts 

July 4 Adv(lnced Typing, Dup!i. ·' 
eating and Manuscript , 

July 11 Maintenance of Offico 
Machines 

July 18 Machine Tl'lmscriptlon~ 
Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
OUire (silent) 

GEORGE M. HITLER 

GERMAN READING TEST 
A Ph.D, lcnding test in Ge\'man 

will be given <It 1 o'clock MdII
day, June 19, In room 104 Schaef
fer hall. Those wishing to lake 
the lest wi11 please sec Fred 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 

There will bE' another test at 
lhe cnd o( the eight week\; les-
sion. 

F. II. FEJlLING 
• 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGRlES 

CnnultJales Jor advnncea ' de
grees a1 tJH! August convocation 
must meet lhc following list of 
requirement: 

1. Ch ·k your rccord at the 0/
fice of the rcgislrilr and In your 
major department to assure your
selJ that you can qualify at the 
August convo ·<'tion. 

2. Fill out a lormal application 
for graduation al l.h office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the grnduate of
fice 1hc instructins 101' typing a 
thesiS. 

4. If you nrc a c:lndidate tor the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your ex miMtion program to the 
grnduate oHice by Ju1y 3. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
grAduatc colleg() lor che king be
Lorc July 21. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also sub
mil YC\\lf \\b~lT\\cl \\nd QIj.~ the 
$25 publication dcpo. it. " 

6. Arrnnge with your depart
mcnt for the oral examl/UltiQns
July 24~20, inclusivc. 

7. Leave the original and one 
copy of your thcsis at the grad
uate oCfice at lenst 24 hours be-
fore convocation. . 

C. E. &ASHORE 
Dean, Graduate Colle,e 

STUDEN',l' URISTIAN 
COUN JL , 

Thc r gu In r meeting oC the Uni
versi ty Stude!')t Chl'istilln counc;1 
wlll be hcld MC\J1dny aIternooll ut 
4:15 in the Y. W. C. A. rooms ot 
Iowa Union. It Is most important 
that all membcrs be prcse~t, for 
linal pl;lOS will be made to! the 
ol'ienlution plans for freshmen 
11 xl w' k, , 

.:DWARD VOlta 
President 

NlW!\lAN CU)B 
Newman club will hold 0 pjcnlc 

SUnday, June lB, ::It Lake :Mac· 
brld '. M'mbel's and their r~ierid! 
OI'C Ilsked to meel at 1:30 p. m. 
at the uthl lic field soulh bt 10,,"0. 
Union. Res t'vutibns mby be madll 
by '(tiling Mary Jan Zech, ~81,5, 
Qr Mnl'y Mod ~llt MOhlllg, 2745 . 
A II <ltho1ic students are uried 
to attend. 

MARY :MODESTA MONN1G 
Vlce-Presld~J\" 

• UMMER SESSION 
DlR'EOTORY 

Copy tor the ~ UIl'l)tlOt· session cll
r clory iH now bin, prepared. 
Stud 'nts wishing to moke correc
ti ns ot· uddltioha on lho't' rells
tl'ution c~\I'ds should report to the 
Pubilciltiot1R of lice, W-9 East !tall. 

De))~rttnent of Publklall ... 

on I Albany, but politi os ore con
lid nl it will b lI'l'ohkljn I). 
Roo~t'v ,1.( VB, Govel'hOl' Thomas t 
]j 'woy IT) tl1 NO\!\!hlber e1ecU~&. 

).'. D. It. hus well ovel' the ma
jurlly of Denlocl'utlc vot(!s IlItl!'dM 
to 11olnitlltll' hlll\ und bewe~, 
l'omHlng unll1s tl'llc~t!d ,dcletalfi 
tha ulldouhtcly will v~te for hfl\\. 
has the GOP nomination In \6lt 
bai. 

Thl 
Notar 

,ethe 
son iJ 
Loan 

Lie 
meml 
will I 
consll 
bY a 
togra 

Me 
to se' 
dinin 

Thl 
comn 
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Service Clubs At Special Ceremony- Nine University Graduates, Former Students Dr. ~~~~~~y Plan 

W ReDedicates Service Flag Announce Recent Weddings. Engagements D •. :'HPh:=I~r7::~": 
University Professor 
Author of Article 

M. e~log~h~ ~--·-~~·~~~' ~·~-----~--~~~~~~-~~--------7---' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~hb_~d~ 
recent engagements and marriages Mrs. C. C. Minard of Davenport, university as head of professional 
of nine graduates and former stu- June 2, with the Rev . Kenneth training and ph,YSlcsl training. 
dents of the University of Iowa. Hildebrand officiating. Dr. McCloy, who is civilian con-

On Language Habits 
Three Iowa City clubs, Kiwanis, 

Rotary and Lions will meet to
gether this noon at Hotel JeIfer
son in recognition of ihe Fifth War 
Loan drive. 

Lions will be the host club and 
members of the bond committee 
will be honored . The program will 
consist of three short films taken 
by official army and navy pho
tographers. 

The bride, a graduate of Ames sultanl In the surgeon general's 
Grimm-Pelree high school, attended Iowa State office in the war department, is 

In a double ring ceremony, Mar- college in Ames, where she was combining a new selles of calls
vel Grimm, daughter of Mr. and affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta then tics into four drills which will 
Mrs. George Grimm of Muscatine, sorority, and received her degree be used by every branch of the 
became the bride of Ftc. Robert (rom the University of lowa, army including the infantry, air 
William Peirce, son of Mrs. Eloise rps and artillery 

where she was a member of Phi co . Peirce of Davenport, June 1 in . . Members of the A.S.T.P . units 
St. Paul's English Lutheran church I Beta Kappa, national scholastic in Iowa City were placed under 
at Davenport. The Rev. Miller of- honorary fraternity. She has been Dr. McCloy's dir~tion last week 
ficiated. . serving on the high school faculty when the new drills were used 

Members of the clubs are asked 
to see D. P. Mattes in or near the 
dining room for free tickets. 

The report of the nominating 
committee, Clarence Beck, Irving 
Borts and Irving Weber, chait'man, 
lor club officers for July, 1944, 
until June, 1945, names the fol
lowing candidates: Paul Olson and 
Vernon Capen, president; Harold 
Roberts and Walter Daykin, vice
president; Everett Cline and Ray 
I!\eimers, second vice-president; 
William Tharp, secrelaryj D. P. 
Mattes, treasurer; Hu rold Reed
quist, George Davies, Elza Means, 
Clark Caldwell, William Meardon I 

and Delmar Sample, director for 
two years; Al Spaan and Maynard 
Miller, di rector for one year; Har
old Saunders, tail twister, and 
Herb Reichardt, lion tamer. 

Mrs. PeIrce, a graduate of Mus- . M Cit III [or the first time. 

I catine high school, attended Iowa an ason y, . Dr McCloy returned Sunday to 
State Teachers coUege in Cedar Mr. Minar~ was graduated lirom Washington, D. C., where he has 
Falls and the University of Iowa. Davenport hIgh school and owa been directing the physical re

"Studies in Language Behavior,'· 
a volume containing three doctoral 
dissertations and an introductory 
article by Prof. Wendell Johnson. 
director of the psychological and 
speech clinic, has recently been 
published in "Psychological Mono
graphs." This publication of the 
American Psychological associa
tion is No. 24 of the serlcsj Uni
versity o[ Iowa Studies in Psy
chology" and is edi ted by Proles. 
sor Johnson. 

New measures of lani\Jilge be
havior and their possible uses in 
a proposed series of inv tigations 
are discussed in the introductory 
B.rticle entitled "A Program of Re
search," by Profes or Johnson. It 
describes the lanjfuage develop
menl and relations 01 various 
kinds of language dlsorder to en
vironmental and per son a 1 I t y 
tactors . 

She has been teaching in Muaca- State college, where he was aWl-I habililation of incapacitatey 501-

tine county schools. lated with Kappa Sigma frater- diers ret urn I n g from combat 
Private Peirce was graduated 

I d nity. He is now employed as a re- zones. 
from Davenport· high schoo an . . 'th the Abbott Elton C. Wi em a n, chief of 
attended Augustana college at search c?emlst WI . the physical training section of 
Rock Island, Ill., and the Univer- laboratones In north Chicago. The the A.S.T.P . training division, will 
sity of Iowa prior to his entrance couple will reside at 408 North visit here June 26 and 27, it was 
into the army medical corps. He avenue in Waukegan. announced yesterday. He wlll in-
is now training at the University spect physical training in eIrect 
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa., GreeD-Durlan In the local units. 
where the couple will reside. 

The doctoral dissertations are by 
Mrs. Helen Fairbanks, Mrs. Mary 
Bachman Mann, and John W. 
ChoUol, who recently received the 
Ph .D. degree in the department of 
psychology at the university. 

Mary Eileen Murray 
Honored at Breakfast 

In honor of Mary Eileen Mur
ray, bride-elect, MrS. B I' U C e 
Mahan, 303 Melrose avenue, en
tertained 10 guests at a miscellan
eous shower and breakfast in her 
home Monday morning. The color 
scheme was pink and white, with 
decorations featuring mock orange 
blossoms. An old fashioned bou
quet of white daiSies, roses and 
sweet williams served as a cen
terpiece on the serving table. 

TWO GOLD STAR mothers and the mother with the most members of her fa~i1Y in the servi,ce w~re 
among those bonored lat the dedication of the service flag by the Samuel.J. KIrkwood Women s Relief 
corps No. 78 yesterday afternoon. Standing at the left are Mrs. James Hernng, 430 S. ,van Buren street, 
and Mrs. Marie Sievers, 526 S. Johnson street. Mrs. Herring is the ~irst g.old star. mother to Johnson co~nty. 
Her son, SignalmGln Third Class James Herring, U. S. N., was ktl~ed In the San~lDg of the U. S. ArIzona 
at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941. Mrs. Sievers' son, Pvt. Clarence ~.Ievers, was. kJlle.d March 20. She has 
another son, Maj . Henry Sievers, serving with the army in Hawau: On t~e right ts . Mrs. M. E. Maher, 
221 S. Summit street, who has three sons, a daughter and a son-m-law In the servIce. 

*** • *** *** The dedication of a service flag van and Mrs. Robert Yvorsky. Lieut. Fred Smith, Sergt. Edward 
bearing two gold stars and 28 Those wbo conducted the service Bannion, Master Technical Sergt. 
silver stars honored mothers with mothers to special seat.s in lhe Donald Sutton, Chief Boatswain's 
sons and daughters in the armed assembly included Mrs. Lillian Mate Donald Lorack, Lieut. (j.g.) 
forces yestel1day afternoon in a Maynard Lynn Adams, Pvt. John special ceremony held by the Gwynne, Mrs. Armelia Hilde-
Samuel J. Kirkwood Women's Re- brand, Mrs. Merle Dewey and Mrs. J. Amish, Corp. H. O. Zimmerli, 
lief Corps No. 78. Ann Peckman. Mrs. Hazle Blythe Second Lieutenants Earl and John 

The program opem:d with the served as musician. D. Lemons, Maj. Henry Sievers, 
group singing of "A-merica" 101- Serving on the committee which Sergt. Victor Mott, Lieut. (j .g) L. 
lowed by the pledge of ' allegiance F. Maher, Second Lieut. M. D. 
and the invocation by the Rev. prepared the service flag were 
Edward Neuzil. Mrs. Nita Anderson, Mrs. Elmer Maher, First Lieut. Zita SCholtz, 

Velma Tobin Corcuran sang Dewey, Mrs. Ruth Herring, Mrs. U. S. M. C., Sergt. John E. Maher, 
"Little Mother of Mine" and "Ave Helen Stransky and Mrs. Mueller. Technician Filth Class Robert J. 
Maria," and Bruce Knowles pre- Mrs . Walter Bradley was in White. 

Slbb,-Weddle 
In a single ring ceremony, 

Donna Silsby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Silsby of Albia, be
came the bride of Capt. Fred O. 
Weddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. E . 
E. Weddle of Lamoni, May 26 in 
lhe home of the bride's parents. 
The Rev. Roy Chevi1le oUiciated. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Graceland college. Mrs. 
Weddle the n attended Texas 
Christian in Ft. Worth and Cap
tain Weddle attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

He has recently returned from 
service in the Caribbean theater 
of war and in Panama and is now 
stationed at Lincoln, Neb., where 
the couple will reside. 

Wendlandt-Johann 

Miss Murray, (laughter of Mr. 
alld Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E. 
College street, will become the 
bride of John Frederick Ambrose, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Am
brose, 341 Ferson avenue, at 9 
a. m. tomorrow morning in St. 
Mary's church. 

sen ted a cornet solo .. Guest speak- charge of refreshments. The social 
er was J . B. Martin, USO director committee included Hattie Homan, 
who talked on "usa in America." Annabelle Kanak. Jennie Kanak , 
Ruth C. Mueller read the poems Clara Weber, Fannie Messner, Ida 
"Women of the Wars" and "Your Mott, Josie Moon and Della 

Announcement is made of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Jean Wendlandt, daugh
ter of Mr. aod Mrs. Paul Wend
landt of Minneapolis to Lieut. 
Robert Kaylor Johann, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Johann of Des 
Moines. The ceremony will take 
place Friday in Minneapolis. 

Seaman Second Class William Miss Wendlandt, attended New 

first Day of Bond 
Drive Nets $9,831.25 

Flag and Mine." The dedication Marble. 

F. White, Capt. Joseph Kanak, Jersey college [or women and 
Corp. Robert F. Kanak, Pvt. Ar- Drake university in Des Moines, 
thur L. Kanak, SergI. Vernon Par- where she was afiiliated wltb 
izek, MusJcian Second Class Eldon 'Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

of the flag was made by Lieut. 
Col. Will Hayak, and the program 
closed with the playing of taps. 
Mrs. Mueller was in charge. 

Color Bearers 
Color Bearers' were Kate Dono-

Service List 
The two gold stars heading the 

service flag are in memory of 
Signalman James Herring and 
Pvt. Clarence Sievers. Others 'hon
orect are Pvt. Walter Johnson, 

J. Parizek, Lieut. Fred N. Smith, Lieutenant Johann attended the 
Warrant Officer William A. Hull, University of Iowa where he was 
Lieut. (j.g.) Robert J. Stravely, affiliated with Phi Kappa. Psi fra· 
Torpedoman Second Class Frank. ternity. He Is now stationed at 
J . Roberts, First Lieut. Irving Rob- Ft. Meade, Md. 
erts and Maj. Gerald Marish . 

Ransen-Frbb 

The first day of the Fillh War 
Loan drive netted a total $9,831.25, 
according to reports by the posto!
nee and by the first four block 
leaders to Horace H. Stuck, chief 
leader in the citizens service corps. 

Mrs. Otis Conklin of Coralville 
reported first, aIter recei ving 
eight pledges totaling $300. Mary 
A. Donovan, 409 S. Summit street, 
received 16 pledges amounting to 
$3,4 62 .50. Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 312 
S. Governor street, reported 18 
pledges amounting to $968.75. Mrs. 
Carrie K . Bartlett, 527 Ronalds 
street, received seven pledges 
amounting to $2,081.25 . 

Beatrice J. Eichler, Pvt. Alten Oavis,Wed 
In Double Ring Afternoon Lawn Ceremony 

Signal Corps Recruiter 
To Interview Applicants 

Lieut. G. F. Hill of the signal 

In an afternoon ceremony, Bar
bara Jean Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hansen of 
Clinton, became the bride of 
Lieut. Everett A. Frish, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Frish of Shells
burg, May 30 in Sl. Paul's Luther· 
an church in Clinton. The Rev. 
Maurice E. Lesher officiated. 

For the first two days of the 
campaign, the postoffice, which is 
one of the issuing agencies, re
ported a lolal of $2,018.75 sold in 
bonds. 

Joint Church Program 
Planned for Students , 

In a lawn ceremony, Beatrice 
J. Eichler, daughter of Mrs. R. J. 
Eichler, 707 Kimball avenue, be
came the bride of Pvt. Allen 
Davis, son of Mr. ·and Mrs. Van M. 
Davis, 1908 F street, Sunday af
ternoon at the home of the bride's 
mother. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
officiated at the double ring serv
ice. 

A white arch, banked with 
palms and roses, formed the set
ting for the ceremony, which was 
performed in the presence of 40 
relatives and f tie n d s. Nuptial 
'music included the bridal chorus 
from "Lohengrin." 

Attending the bride as matron 
and servicemen of the Congrega-i of honor was her sister, Mrs. Har
tional and Methodist churches will old E. Rogers. Otto Rochs of Dav
continue during the eight-week enport, uncle of the bridegroom, 
summer session with the student- was best man. Geraldine Tauber 
led cUscussions started during the was rijlgbearer and Irene ' Davis, 
first part of the summer. sister of the bridegroom, ~shered. 

Each Sunday during June and The bride, who was gtven an 
July stUdents and servicemen of marriage by her mother, wore a 
the two churches will meet at 3;,30 two-piece ensemble of aqua mesh. 
at the Methodist center, 120 N. She had a white halt-hat and 
Dubuque street, and hIke to a white accessories and her only 
picnic spot in Ot· near Iowa City. jewelry was II two-strand pearl 
Picnic suppers aroune! .II camp fire necklace. Her cor sag e was of 

corps is in Iowa City this week 
floral mesh two-piece dress with recruiting women with college de
a yellow wool-gabardine jacket. grees to do technical work for the 
She wore brown accessories and signal corps branch of the army. 
a corsage of gardenias and red The work is secretive and is 
roses. vital war work. The pay begins For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Eichler chose a navy blue at $164 a month for women witb a 
and white sheer dress with navy college education and at $182 for 
blue accessories and a corsage of those who have taken specialized 
yellow rosebuds. The bridegroom's work such as statistics, analytics 
mother wore a light blue dress and languages. 
with black and white accessories. All women who acce?t employ-. I ment are sent to the SIgnal corps 
Her corsage was of pmk rosebu.ds. post at Arlington, Va., where they 

After the ceremony~ a reception arc guaranteed a place to live 
too~ place In the EIchler bome. eilher at the Arlington Farms, a 
ASSIstant . hostesses were. Eleanor government residence hall, or in 
Eic~ler, sIster of the bnde, Mrs. private homes. 
Cynl Tuber and Mrs. Evelyn Goss. Lieutenant Hill, who will be in 

Later the couple left for Ca~p Iowa City through Saturday, may 
Crowder, Mo., and for travelmg be contacted at the United States 
the bride ch?se a rellow frock of employment office at the Com
wool-gabardme WIth brown and munity building. He will talk to 
white accessories and a corsage of all women who are interested and 
white daisies. will explain the type of work 

Mrs. Davis was graduated from which they would do if employed. 
Iowa City high school and attend- He will contact any groups or 
ed the university. clubs who are inteersted in this 

The bridegroom, also a graduate work. 
of Iowa City high school, attend-

Divorce Suit Filed 

Mrs. Frish, a graduate of Clin
ton high school, has been em
ployed by the Bell Telephone 
company in Clinton. 

Lieutenant Hansen was gradu
ated from Shellsburg high school 
and attended the University of 
Iowa. He is now stationed in 
Texas where the couple will make 
its home. 

West-MJtterlilll' 
In the North Glendale Methodist 

churcb, Patricia L. West, daullh
ter of Mrs. Isabell West of Glen
dale, Caill., became the bride of 
Pfc. Edward S. Mitterling Jr., son 
of Dr. E. S. and Dr. Christine 
Mitterllng of Webster City, May 
21. The Rev. Everett Ezra Ellis 
officiated at the double rinll cere
mony. 

Private Mitterling, a graduate 
of Lincoln high school in Webster 
City, attended Webster City junior 
college and the University of Iowa 
prior to his entrance into the 
service. He Is now stationed at 
Camp Barkley, Tex. 

Klldee-MIDanl 

Announcement is made of the 
eng age men t and approaching I 
marriage of Marilyn Jane Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Reo 
Green of Ft. Dodge, to Ens. Rob
ert Ferguson Durian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry G. Durlan also 
of Ft. Dodge. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 

Miss Green was graduated from 
Ft. Dodge high school lind at
tended junior college there. She 
has been employed by the navy 
department ira Washington, D. C. 
since March 1. 

Ensign Durian was also gradu
ated from Ft. Dodge high school 
and received his degree from the 
University of Iowa, where he ma
jored in commerce. He is now 
serving as pilot In a torpedo 
squadron in the Pacific. 

Thompson-Hathorn 
Before an allar decorated with 

w hit e gladioli, larkspur and 
lighted candelabra, Patricia Stuart 
Thompson, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thompson of Columbia, 
Mo .. became the bride of flight in
structor William Brown Hathorn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Hathorn of Mason City, June 2 in 
the Calvary Episcopal church at 
Columbia. The Rev. Roger Blan
chard performed the single ring 
ceremony. 

The bride attended Christian 
college and tbe University of Mis
souri in Columbia and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was 
atmlated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa and Miami 
university at Oxford, Ohio, and is 
now an instructor with the army 
air forces. 

Polyeon-Sleb 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Margaret 
Elaine Polycon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter D. Polycon of 
CHnton to Technical SergI. Allred 
M. Sieh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
Sieh ot Spencer March 25 in 
Dixon, m. 

Mrs. Sieb was graduated from 
Mount St. Clara academy. Ser
geant Sieh is a graduate of Spen
cer high school and tne Unlve.rslty 
of Iowa. He Is now stationed in 
the finance office of tbe Schick 
general hospital at Clinton where 
the couple is residing at 838 Sixth 
avenue South. 

Employment Worker III 
Nellie Verdin, interviewer at the 
United States employment office, 
has been absent from her work 
this week due to Illness. Lucy 
Margaret Haffner, interviewer in 
the Ottumwa ortice, has been 
temporarily assigned to the Iowa 
Ci ty office. 

fOllowed by vesper services are white orchids. 
planned. The matron of honor selected a 

The series of topics lor discus
sion, under the general heading, I Dr Arthur Steindler executive 

G F H ?" . , 
"Where Do We 0 rom ere. committee. 
will include "Co-Etiquette," June At the next meeting to be held 
18 ; "Were You There?" June 25; in July other nominations will be 
"The Shape of Things to Come," made ~nd installation will take 
July 2; "Skin-Deep," July 9; place at the August meeting. 

ed the University of Colorado at 
Boulder and the University of 
Iowa. He is now stationed with the 
army at Camp Crowder. 

Wedding License Issued 
A marirage license was issued 

Eileen Murray, oI.Y(Und/!I-rt/o b 
yesterday to John F. Ambrose, 22, 
and Mary Eileen Murray, 22, both 
of Iowa City, by R. N. Miller, clerk 

Verla Lawn filed a suit for di
vorce in district court yesterday 
from Dean Lown. She cbarges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. The 
plaintiff is. repreesnted by Swisber 
and Swisher, attorneys. 

In the John Timonthy Stone 
chapel in Chicago, Kathleen Kil
dee, daUihter of Dean and Mrs.' 
H. H. Kildee of Ames, became the 
bride of Frederick Nelson Minard 

"Should She?" July 16; "What to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Do?" July 23, and "Joe's Place?" ;; 

of district court. 

July 30. 
Counselors for the two groups 

will be MI·s. E. G. Montgomery, 
housemother of the Methodist 
sludent center, and the Rev. Ed
ward Yorba, student minister of 
the Congregational chuI·ch. Both 
Mrs. Montgomery and the Rev. 
Mr. Vorba will finish their work 

' 10. Iowa City this summer. Mrs. 
Montgomery will b gin her duties 
at Simpson colleg9 in September, 
while the R v. Mr. Vot'ba wJl\ 
enter the Chicago Theological 
seminary at the University of Chi
cago Sept. 25. 

Roy l. Chopek Post 
Nominates Officers 

Verne Miller was nominated to 
the olflce of the Roy L. Chopek 
Poet 17 at a meeting held Monday 
night. Others nominated were, Al
fred Gieso, adjutant; Harry Gra
ham and R. P. White, vIce com
mander; Flave Hamborg and Del
mar Sample, finance officer; L. 
E. Clark historian; Fl'ed V. John-

BIB OVERALLS 
Blue Denlm, Sius 6 ~ 1Z 

$1.69 
Grey' Covert 
Jumperalls 

Sizes 3 to 8 

IOn, chaplain; Robert Schell and "'~""_~~'!I"!!fIIII!~III'!!~~~"""'~~II!fI!I'"-!!!I'ii!!!f!i!!!-~-

Speclalors 
Brown and White 

That lAIlart youthJul look 

with all aummer colors. 

RlCb Reels abel 

Medium Reels 

$6.7-5 
Buy In AIr Conditioned Comfort OIl Our 

MftIODln• B.coad noor 

PARKER SCIENTISTS ADO 

SOlV-X TO EVERY 10TTLE 

OF QU'NKI 

... ~ I 
~lIlItb dt~ 

Of ~ ill ? Uklf": : 
1. "f'frellt. meta' CO,,",.iM a'" /'fI6-

IHr 1'01 ,,/wa,. c"lI .. d 6, high."cid 
in". 

2. End. all gllmming ,,'" ,Io6littg. 
Si,., quick .,,,rlittg-.,.II flOrl. 

a, Dill.'''' ""d (/u.Ite. IIWO, ,."i
ment 'e" 6, ""'in,,,., illll. 

4. Cle,,/I. ,our fie"'" it "rit .. -kHp. 
il Ollt of Ihe f'fpai, 3hop. 

New Who's Who 
Lilts Thr .. Horacks 

Of Same Family 

In the 1944-45 edition of Who's 
Who, the name "Horack" is listed 
three times: All three Horacks are 
graduates of the University of 
Iowa; all three are members of 
the same (amllYi all are educa
tors and one Is a professor at the 
un Iversity here. 

Two were born in Belle Plalne 
and one In Iowa City. 

Prot. Frank Edward Horack o( 
the political science department, 
took his Ph .B. at the University ot 
Iowa in 1897, and his M.A. in 
1899. He has been a member ot 
the faculty her sInce 1915, and 
Is the author of several books. 

His son, Prof. Frank Edward 
Horack Jr., born In Iowa City, ob
tained his A.B. degree at the uni

The studies by Mrs. Fairbanks 
and Mrs. Mann deal with certain 
mellsurable differences between 
the spoken and written langualle 
o[ normal university students and 
in contrast, the patients in mental 
hospitals. The study by Chottos 
involved a detailed analysis of the 
written language of Iowa school 
children. 

Other studies In this progrom of 
research hove been completed by 
Mrs. Vern Ice Van Duzer and 
Curtiss Tuthill, who Is now on 
duty with the United States navy. 

Nine Cadet Nurses 
To Complete Training 
In Schick Hospital 

versity in 1926. A Phi Beta Kappa" When nine senior cadet nurses 
he has been a professor of law at from the unlvefSlty school of nurs
the University of Indiana IIlnce Ing leave this atlernoon(or Schick 
1935. General hospital In Clinton, they 

From 1939 to 1942, he was ad- will be the tirst cad t nurses to 
vi er to the General Counsel Fed- be aSSigned to an army hospital to 
eral SecurHy agency, and is the complete their training. 
author of several volumes on law. Previously, two cad I nurses 
His present home is In Blooming- were assigned to a naval hospital 
ton, Ind. to finish their training. 

The younger brother of Iowa's Six of the nine cadets are 10. 
political scientist, Prof. Claude H. wans, two are from illinois ., and 
Horack went Into the field of law. one Is from South Dakota. 
Born in Belle Plaine, he took his The cadet nurses are members 
Ph.B. at Iowa, and taught Jaw of 8 IralPllng program not yet ODe 
here from 1907 until 1930. year old. 

In 1930 he became professor of Names of the scnlor cadet nurses 
law at Duke uDlv?rs1ty, and was are Elsie Barnes, Cedar RapIds; 
made dean there 10 1934. Also (I Do rot h y DeVault, Bloomfield; 
Phi Beta Kappa, Prof. Claude Phyllis Devill, Rockwell City; 
Horack has taught at lhe Univer- Ruth Hass Lake Park' Jean How
sity of . Michigan, Unive~ity of land, Dow~(!r's Grove: Ill.; Verna 
Wlsconsm, Stanford uDlverslty, Krogh, Cedar Rapids; Betty J. 
and ,university of Southern Call- Jones, Maywod, Ill.; Marlon Mlck. 
fornla.. . . ey, CUnton, and Lois Ramesbot-

He lS livlDg ID Durham, N. C. hom Canton S. D. 
Professor Horack was president of __ ' ____ ' _______ _ 
the Iowa State Bar association 
from 1927 to 1928. 

Omitted from the unofficial list 
of Who's Who Iowans published 
last week was Prot. Arthur Carle
ton Trowbridge, head of the geol
ogy department here since 1934. 

Professor Trowbridge has been 
director and state geologist for the 
Iowa Geological Survey since 
1934, and editor-In-chief of the 
Ninth Annual Field Conference 

Guide Book of Kansas and the 
Geotogical Sodely ot Upper Mis. 
sisslppi Valley since 1935 . 

Other omissions from the list of 
Who's Who entrants PI' viously 
published are Lois B. Corder, di· 
rector of the scbool of nursina; 
Prof. H . O. CroU of the cnglneer~ 
ing department; Dean R. H. Kue~ 
ver, bead of the coUege of phar~ 
macy and J. C. Brauer. 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

Special new recipes for cookies

the kind to send in gift boxes for 

servicemen and servicewomen I 

• 

Thursday, June 15th 
2 P. M. to 3:30 P. M. 

Ia the aIr-conditioaed auembly room 

at 211 East WaahlaQtoD Street. 

Miss Norma Pepler r 
Home Economist in Charge 

211 Eclat W~ S ..... t 

.. 
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THI DAILY · IOWA~ Browns Down White Sox ,I -~ F/o~ rth' .. I 

Side 
5' 10 3 Viclory 
For St. Louis 

Ninth Inning Collision 
Turned Into Winning 
Rally for Three Runs 

Sports 
Trail •• ~ 

s Lines 
By 

Yoke 

Pirates lilt r.,. I,B.3,es_ b'I'L.,' "'a.aJr~ ... 1!i. a.:an.fr. Iowa has another great, vintage 
.8 II 1~'Jl I~.". 'fJRJI"pl} 19~9, that we can be proud ~r: • • 3-1.- c..... fr.tMaC i .. ~ MDr. Capt. Jens Norgaard, of the,'~ 

By WJlITNEY MAllTlN n't:' • ......"" 'S I Do '411 '~ ~ • . ~ iron men, was reported to be the 

with your practice swing," Sonny ClNCm~iA;i ~AP~ _ 'IT 1'!l11 e e II, I N"'W ~ over the coast on D-Day. 
NEW YORK (AP)-"Hit it P U D e fir~t man to fly the first pll\ne 

, I ' I ,... 'X",m< (AP)-H "{as. He's an Iowa City boy. playe(l 
CHICAGO (AP)-The lcague- Fraser kept saying, and we obedi- doubles iD tfre toutrtb> inniDc , 81111 8' 1 J;\ropItIYlj's t4r,n yt1.a~'Pl\Y tp , un- :lootball in hig\1 school and wiUJ 

leading St. Louis Browns turned ently wOlild step 1.11> to the baD, helped ~t b t&ree lUllS, l(fl- I 1 2' · Ilji:jlii), its l')AA\lY. antill~r~ qn~ tlW the Hawkeyes. distinguisbin~ hh~t 
a Chicago White Sqx fielding col- imm~diatelY get ~ghter than New ' terda,J as ~~ Pi~gjlJ PiJtates, ..,. l li>t>QlJ~t;S qqfpllUldl tn\'. N w , y~./!; self at end. He didn't play on thf 
lision into a ni.nth inning rally Years eve, and With a tremelldous defeat~ Ci.m£~ 3 to, 2', iIllI 3J I Gjil/lI:/i. , ~. tQ, 4; , Wi~l'h1\ tri~ Iq~ ; 1) \T\e fir~t team tbat year but he dill , 

r . ff I nd h ball j spend a lot of time In the gamE\$. 
that neUed three runs and a 5 s ugglnlr e or Ke t e aek- : game stoppecl by I!ai.m. and hoI.iJ H ----- ,rul/If., ::\OOoliptiGlJ f<}f. sil' ot 1:11 It's strange to think that out ot , 
to 3 victory yesterday. cabbiting down the fairway a good ft t .. .. P lLAJj)1lLPiliIA (AP'jr-Snillj)r ; . • a er '1~ ~. pi .. " ..... I . <1 'IIlijPllr ~ li4n~· all those people ready to go over, 

Wally Moses. vcleran Chicago 50 yards ",,_ ...... ou. o. ~ "IVe--&aro.e QIlJ,p ... ' Q.':'n 1>" d d .h J h ld h be . k"" to . ht f' ld . TlJe' doubles. ~ ~blbW:ed s .. __ .... t"'A l?".c'».· "~r ._.1, 'I.~ ' """', ' ._r 1I"!lr.a;!l op. (\n(\ w,e ens s ou ave en pIC~" . 
rIg Ie er, crashed Into second Un .. '" u,~ '",,,J.e$ "'" ~''''''' ..... '" t' t 
baseman Roy Schalk just as Which is neither here nor there by J~ Ba!;Te«" Jlirank: Co~ D_tO.~ D_"""" 8 "n ., J"n t looh ",;"I.t- ' ~oflrrg II), lhll ~ir,q : w.lth a fq\lr- be he first man ac uaJly in the. 

except that it shows what kind of &>VI) "" """ ........ " ,~. "'< ........... air over the French coast. ., 
Schalk was catching pinch hitter man and AlI..qJa. 'l!le$e phis an ro.)lI 01 ~ ~~\I.~ h.e~~ :r~- ~~~jIeJ; iJ)aR fQuml a m\llt} qn Iowa City, and the university 
Ellie Clary's pop-fly at the start a guy this James E. {Sonny} infield fly aDd a walk tOJ l'l1a..llk.i.e ~~ m"'4. clwuu,.1 t"- .' ~ JiWci W.alk~ p'~nclt~ onll have a right to be proud of Capt. 
of the ninth frame. The Brownies Fraser is. Here was the best ama- Gustine pVft the: PDa(es aD twir ~ to i' ... - .. ,~J\l -- ~1iWl! i10lI ~ ~~iJl VfiUl. t"¥o rp!1Jl&~ o~ Jens Norgaard of the U.S.A.A,F" 
odded singles by Mike Kreevich, teur golfer we ever saw (we never runs 10 ....... eo out.:first fr.uue Red . . .• ~ T.T.n;.)[1l d. ~\!I)IlJi7" <:Qnpl\<;t~d In the realm of trying to tefch. 
G e 0 r g e McQuinn and Mark ~ Jmll TOO ~ n"'n', "4-" "'''''' 'D'a'~"" "tl., I saw Bobby Jones) and the lonegst . ___ .r--",~ • • I., ""' .... .-,e .... " ........ , .~..- ;'1 th#o si;rllA w,itflthll st\c~l>.. t)ffi.~ly~ some old dogs news tricks we·ve. 
Christman, to give pitcher Jack scorJl~ ......... - .... "'" en uW() nO":1 hA • .,.., r t 
Kramer bis eighth victory. hitter, pro or amateur, playing the ' ~ns"""raeJ1 .n llle fi~' ~ P);,Or ~ wWl~t ~U'j tbll ~~ Illl~/l , ha'~ discovered that there is <l group. 

Clary. wbo pulled up at second Atlantic City country club course gles, a tRider's rlJQiee and mis- teet.il\l II lead a.~\'en , Rim, i~ ,~ '~~.nifi v;.~tl\ alllfl t~J ~Ot of til of officers at the Pre-Flight. sCh?01 
as his pop fly squirted oCf Schalk's . 0 cues by Lee Haoclltt .1Id Ba.rftU. ililli! iW\ln., wi\w ~ng,~ 'II); 1XI Hm ,,«IW 'IQls r~g!~ll:r"rg h that are enroll~d In 0 navIgation 

WIth a 12 shooter and patiently Ray Sian, waived from ~ .... H nl."\m.~ ~o~ '«WI f(/!. 1111'1 y.l\ar" T,hEllo~- course olong With the codets. 
glove into right field, was trapped tnring to il'\)l'l! ouf the pretzels in Red!> two weeks aao. Jldde.d one ~omm)f ol{lle!t. ,~mOI\ T,,,,"'t"" ers gob ~W'o, l1loro. ~Q\JJ1ters ill the This bunch includes such greats 
on Don Gutleridge's bunt. Gutter- h' f " .. . J d B t h N 1 IJ db ' hiS' swIng. A hopeleQ~ )'0" wei other It, a ourto-Innlng trip e an u c leman, 0 owe y 3 eighth when Joe Medwick lifted as Lieul. Comdr. Harvey Harman, 
idge SCQl'eel the tying run as hils - 10>, t by Kreevich and McQuinn drove . ght dd to Ray Mueller, in winning agains: double play, accounted tor both one into the stands after Hugh Lieut. John M 0 r r iss and Art 

ml a. his old teammates, while Ed Boston runs. LUbY had singled. Gueppe. 
Ed Lopat to the showers. Gordon ~r colleague, Ton: (Pap) Pap- Heusser parcel~ out a ·total of 
MaHzbel'ger. ace relief hurler. got rockl, had been dJl)TlIng the name l' In the second game. the Phils B~o~lyn ;\B R U PQ A A me!,~al picture here of t/le~. 
Vel'n Stephens on a foul and of Sonny Fraser into our eal'S for Ive. ' lashed Nate Andrews and Ben men tOlltn~ under the watchful 
walked pinch hitter Gene Moore two or three yeaTs. P;n>py is quite Pittsburgh AD RHO A . ... I Bordagal·ay. 3b ........ 6 2 1 4 1 eye of tfe lDstrU9lor. 'fe wonder 
to fill the bases. Then Christman a chunk oj mart mimselt. He has Cardoru fo.r 13 hits, lDeludmg Ron, Olmo, ef .................. 3 2 1 7 0 if tl')ere IS ony official for,m of cri~ 
singled in the marginal r uns . wrists and fOl'e<lrms l'ike uuck I Handley, 2b " .......... 3 0 1 1 I Northey's eighth home run 0;( the Gal'ln. If .................. 3 0 1 0 0 that can be fucked into a shoulder 

George Castel" shut out the Chl- axles, and we didn't think: any- Russell, If ................ 3 0 0 2 0 I year. Luke Lupien collect d a I Walker, rf ................ 4 2 1 3 0 board or ~~el1ed out in goal braid 
cagoans in the ninth, although one bit a golf ball farther than Barrett, cf .............. 3 1 1 3 0 I puir of triples and 0 smgle. Schultz, 1b .............. 5 2 3 8 1 for the fmlmg brass hats. 
Trosky got II pinch double in his he does. Elliott. 3b ................ 2 0 0 2 1 . Ch t R h d f[ Al Gel' Owen. ~ .................... 4 0 0 2 0 FOr several columns now w,1t 
first. appea1~ance since injuring his "Phooey," he would say when C(}leman, rf ............ 2 1 1 1 0 e .oss OITIeJe o . - stl/.nlty, SIS ................ 5 0 2 1 2 hpve devol d our time to 'a ma£. 
side May 26. we'd! " ooh" aDd "aab" at his Dahlgren, 1b .... ...... 2 0 0 " 0 heauser 10 the seventh With two Basinski, 2b ............ 4- 1 1 lIter of (thinking) about what ib,e, 

Manager Jim Dykes of the MAJ. JENS NORGAARD, 8S be looked in Igra~ when lie pI'a;,e. for clouts, wait unlil you see Sonny. Gustine, ss .............. 1 1 0 1 1 aboard, nnd the Braves nlmosi Head, p .................... 3 0 1 1 1 Pfe-flighlers are going to do to 
White Sox watched most of the the Iowa. "Iron Men." Word came yesterday that Majer No.raar. He'll outdrive 'le 3&-40 yards." Lopez, c ...... , ... , ....... 2 0 1 1 0 tied it up with two more runs in - - - - - replace the baltery of big guns 
gRme from the left fietd boxes was the first man to fly a. plalle over the French coost on Invaslen Well, we saw Sonny last week- Starr, p ............... _ ... 1 0 1 0 2 the ninth. Tobls ...................... 37 9 U 27 II that just recently left. A release" 
after being banished by umpire day. Jens is from Iowa Uy. end, and Pappy will have to get - - - - - rt from the locol base, designed to 
Cal Hubbard between halves of down of! that pedestal. We've got Totals ........ _ ..... , ...... 19 3 5 15 5 Boston AB R I{ PO A ~ew York AD 1,1 PO A clear up all suspicions that thin~s 
the second inhlng :1'01' his remarks Chuck Evans at 53 Plans Tourn· ey Play,. a new hero. CiD.ebmati AJS R H PO A Holmes, cf ........ , .... , 11 1 2 2 0 Rucker, ef .............. 5 0 0 4 0 are not going well, was pusb~ 
from the bench. S(}nny, playing cas]Jal1y and PhillipS. 3b ............ 4 1 3 4 l Hausmann, 2b ........ 2 0 0 2 0 out !odor, ' . 
St. Louis AB It H PO A runni1J.g over to cOQch us on every Williams, 2b ............ 1 0 1 0 2 Ryan, 2b ................ 2 0 0 3 0 Gardella · .. • .......... 1 0 1 0 0 It paints a beautiful picture 01 

Has Toured Edgewater Coone S 000 TiMM ., shot, was one under par for the Clay, cf .................... 3 1 0 1 0 Nieman, lf .............. 4 0 1 3 0 Luby, 2b .................. 1 1 1 2 0 how the personnel of replacemeqt 
Gutteridge, 2b ........ 5 1 0 4 6 . I ~, ,.'"'~ pine boles we played with him, Marshall, rf ............ 3 1 0 ;l 0 Ross, r! .................... 4 0 1 1 0 Ott, rf ...................... 3 0 0 3 0 i~ set but that the coaches are hay: 
KI'eev ich, cf ............ 4 2 3 2 0 ~ we II\' hjm make shots we McCormick, Ib ...... 3 0 1 6 1 Workman, rf ......... 0 0 0 0 1 l'jIedwick, 11 ............ 4 2 2 :I 0 i~g a hard time figuring out the 
McQuinn. 1b .......... 5 1 1 11 0 CHICAGO (AP)-Sunburned Chick Evans, still bo,'ish-looking at , s~ill d?"l't believe. Usually it was Tipton, 1£ ................ 1 0 0 4 0 Masi, c .................... 3 0 1 4 0 Weintraub, 1b ... , .... 4 1 1 8 0 batting order. ' 
Stephens, ss .. , ......... 4 0 1 1 1 53, has played 5,000 rounds at the Edgewater golf .club in preparation hIS distance and ac~uracy that Aleno, 3b ................ 2 0 0 1 0 Etchison, 1b ............ 2 0 0 6 0 Reyes, 311 ................ 4> 0 1 0 6 At the present time it stands 
Demarec, If ............ 3 0 0 3 0 for the Chicago Victory Nationdl championship there June 28-July 2. amazed, ~ut we saw him come out Miller. ss ................ 2 0 0 0 2 Kluttz·· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 !ylancuso, 0 ... ........... 4 0 1 5 0 something like this. Lou Rocbell1 
Moorc, rf .. , .... , ........ 0 0 0 1 0 " I guesj; you could call 'em practice rounds," winked ~he original Qf a waift-deep bullrush swamp Mueller,c ................ 2 0 1 1 1 Maco", Ib ................ 0 0 0 2 0 Anen··· ................ 0 0 0 0 0 will prob3bly move from seventh 
Christman, 3b ........ 5 0 2 1 1 boy wonder of golf. " I'm apout the oldest Edgewater member and ill to the geeJl, a lOod 1'75 yards Heusser, p .............. 2 0 0 1 1 Wietelman, 59 ........ 4 0 0 2 4 Kerr, ss .................... 4 OIl :I in lhe string to first, while George 
Byrnes, rf-If .......... 3 1 2 1 0 the last 33 years I 've played some 90,000 holes of goU on the course- away. In other word~, he bas other - - - - - Tobin, p ......... , ........ 4 0 0 0 3 F'ischer, p ................ 1 0 1 0 Z Rutenbar of Detroit will bat sec-
Hayworth, c ............ 4 0 1 2 1 just waiting, YQU might say. for a big tournament like tbe Victory shot~ to gp aloftg wlth hIS block- Tobia ...................... 19 2 3 15 'I - - - - - Sloan' ..................... ]. 0 1 0 0 ond with Charlie Ueck i{! lh 
Kramer, p ..... " ....... 3 0 0 1 3 Nationa l to come to Edgewater." bustmg tee, shots. PHtsblll'gh ........................ 000 30-3 Totals ... , .................. 32 2 8 2'1 9 Feldma ........... " ... 0 0 0 0 0 third slot. ' 
Cl • 1 0 0 0 0 W t '''' t th t Cincinnati ........................ 200 00':"'2 OR ~o R . 8t" Polli p 0 0 0 0 0 Tb' t d 't 1 k +nh ar'y ............... , ..... , Evans holds the course record of 64--six under par-and is such e can . exa-:e.a e ose ee an "r o!s m I" , ............... "... IS. a us, oesn 00 any "'IV, 
Caslet", p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 a familiar figure on tbe links lhe traps don't boU,ec to yawn when shots. Playmg. WIth Sam Snead " Batted for Etchison in 8th. Lombardi···· ........ 1 0 0 0 0 hot fo~ II corner on the base patb 

- _ _ _ _ he passes over the Seaview course at At- Seward, p ........... " ... 0 0 0 0 0 market. Neither does it look like 
~otals ...................... 3.7 S 18 27 12 "But I'~ not kidding myself about winning tbe title," be grinned. lantie c~ty before the P. G. A. Boston Red Sox PhJladelphla AB R tI PO A Jurgess· h

••• .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 these three, with their slight ex-
ButledCol' Kramer,m 9th. I "Craig Wood, Jug McSpaclen, Sammy Byrd and Byron Nelson-those tournament there Sonny outch:?ve I Cotlect Eight Hits , Hamrick, ss ............ " 0 2 2 4 - - - - - perience. can set anytbing wiry 

Cllicago AB R "PO A are just some of the fellows this old man will be up against. A 72-hole Snead from 20 to 30 yards conslst- I 7 t 2 V' t I Lupien. 1b ..... , ........ 5 0 1 8 2 ~~~~~d .. f~~ .. Fi~~h·~/~ ~h~O 27 10 ~~~: ~ootokrfl.ne/dc.kT~easeke{mieel~ aa~de 
score of 272 sbould win. My ambition is just to shoot a 70 which ently. . . I n 0 IC ory Adams, cf ................ 4 0 0 3 0 u Ran for Sloan in 6th. 

Moses. rf ................ 5 1 2 2 0 would be the lowest singl~ round H,; played J,n a ~oursome Im- Wasdell, If ............ 3 Q 0 3 0 topping this hitting wilh .455 and 
Schalk. 2b .............. 3 1 1 5 I. medIately behmd JlIDmT Thom- BOSTON (AP)-Manager Joe Northey. rt .... , ....... 4 1 II 2 0 :::Batted fQf Hausmann in ~th. 1.438 in that order and should go 
Tucker. of ................ 4 0 1 4 0 Iowa Hawkeye Record score made in a major tournament son in a pro-amateur at tbe At- Cronin was not charged with a Cieslak, 3b .............. 3 0 1 0 0 • Ba tted for PolJi in 7th. on with tbis ad infinitum. . 
Hodgin. lt ................ 4 0 2 4 I h by a 50-year-old ." lantic City country club i n 1940, time at bat in four tries while his Peacock, c .... , ........ 3 0 1 4 0 .... · Ran lor Mancuso in 9th. l But il must be remem bered that 
Carnett. 1b .............. 2 1 0 3 0 SOWS 5th Ranking Evans-the terror of the links, and Whitey Gruhler, sports edt- Boston Red Sox were defeating Karl" ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 .. ·.··B!jUed for ~ward in 9Ht. I the tbree men that left were ~I~ 
Clarke, 3b ................ 4 0 0 4 1 In Three Sports from 1909-1925 durin~ a career tor oI the AUantic City press- tihe Philadelphia Athletics, 7-2, Letchas. 2b .. " ........ 2 0 0 4 3 Brooklyn .............. ,002 030 301-9 i batting in the .300>s and in maki9" 
Tl'esh, c .................... 4 0 1 3 0 _____ climaxed by winning both the na- union, out of curiosity and to be last night in a twilight contest. Rafiensberger, p .... 3 0 0 1 1 New York ............. 000 000 220-4 those marks while in the first 
Webb, ss ............ , ..... 4 0 0 2 5 Fifth place in a Big Ten com- tional open and amateur in 1916- sure }jis local pride was Dot base- Cronin drew three pas es and Finley·· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 II three positions had thinl/s set yir 
Loput, p .................. 3 0 1 0 2 posite stonding for football. bas- got his start by breaking his leg. less, marked Thomson's tee shots laid down a sacrifice while his - - - - - PAUL DEAN so that the first six men were e.a.sy 
MaJtzbel'gel' , p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 ketball. and baseball was achieved "I come up from the caddy then waited to see how Sonny's forces were chalking up their Totals ..................... JI2 1 II 2'7 18 LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)- scorers under the right cOl,lditi09,~' 
Trosky ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 by the University of Iowa in ranks at the old Edgewater coune compared with those of the slug- sixth st~aight. wi~. The. Sox col- · Ran for Peacock in 9th. rhe Little RocJc management an- And we have 10 tack Brome 

_ _ _ _ _ 1943-44, despite athlete shortages which now is an apartment house ging pro. lected eight hits, lDcludll1g Bobby "Batted for Rafiensberger in 9th. nQunceq llist nlgbt tl)lIt all Amed .. Paszkowski on here ~ectl,use 'hI!. 
Totals ................. _ ... 34 3 9 27 10 on the all-civilian squads. district," he recalled. "One day Eliminating the par 3'j;, on 13 Doerrs' fourth homer of the sea .. Boston ................... ".002 000 000-2 can league clups had waived on has taken over the tblrd spot in 
0B:llted fo1' Mallzberger in 9th. In these sports in which percent- I broke my leg playing football. I holi!! Fraser WIIS ahead on eight, son, off starter Jes~e Flores and Philadelphia ......... ,000 100 000- 1 P041 Dean and thllt .he tormer the ~atling standing with .3!1~. 
SI. Louis " ................ 010 000 103- 5 age standing is figured, the Hawk- just stayed around the golf course three were about even, and Thom- Wood~ :-Vheaton. hsted on the Boston All ~ R PO .\ majQr league h4rler was com!o!! l;jrome may not be t?e fnstes\ man 
Chicago .............. " .... 110 000 010-3 cyes won 12, lost 11, and tied 1 and sort of convalesced while the son was ahead on two. Athletics roster as an outfielder. to the Travelers on option from In the world but h~ s got that \l.I~ 

fo~ .521. Best marl< was. made by other kids were in school. By the When Sonny was five years old Philadelphia. AB R H PO A Holmes. d .. " .... " .... 5 2 4 2 0 the SI. Louis Browns. eye ;md thot's whal counts. 
the basketball team With a 9-3 time summer came in 1903 I was he shot 120 to beat President War- PhllJips, 3b ........ , ..... 4 1 I 1 3 I think thnt we can look fot 

SERV1CES OF SUPPLY record. the best golfer in the caddy ranks. ren G. Harding. and at 13 he tied Garrison, lL. ........... tOO 3 1 Ryan, 2b .", ..... "., ... 5 2 3 2 3 a few close games in tbe near 
LONDON (AP)-The services Only universities having belter Yep that broken leg gave me my ,the A. C. country club course rec- White. rL. ............... 4 0 0 0 0 Nlemlln, lC-rf ........ 8 1 I 30Th M future. 

oJ: supply oC the European thenler records were Northwestern, 21-7 cha~ce." ord, held jOintly by his dad and Estalella, ct. ............. 4 1 1 .. 0 Ross, rf-lf ............. ". 4 1 I 2 0 e aJ'QrS -------
o~ the U. S. army has been re- for .750; Michigan, 19-7 for .730; In 1907 Evans won the Cbciago Walter Hagen, with 69. He re- Hayes. c .................... t 1 2 ~ 1 Kluttz, c .... "" .......... 5 0 1 2 1 Seahawk Stars 
designated as the communicatinns Purdue, 18-9 f or .667; and Ohio city title and two years later he fused. to better that mark, because Siebert, lb ................ 2 0 1 9 0 Etchison, Ib " ..... " .. 4 0 I 11 Q ' Return to Loca' 8

1K
. '. 

zone of th~ ETOUSA with Lieut. State, 16-11 for .592. captured the first of his eight it was his father's best effort, until Hall, S8 ....... .... . " ..... , .. 3 0 0 0 2 Wietelmann, 5S . " ... 4 0 0 1.. At 61 .,.,. 
Gen. John C. H. Lee os the com- Ranking below Iowa were Wis- western amateur crowns. someone else did. Then he went Simmons· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Andrews, p .. " ...... " 2 0 0 0 1 I a anee IOWA crry (AP)-B(llm to thl! 
monding general in addition to consin. 14-14, .500; Illinois, 12-13. "Haven't won a major tourna- to work on it. He .made it twice in Kell, 3b .............. " .... 4 0 2 2 1 TObin* ... , .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
his duties as deputy theater com- .480; Minnesota, 9-16, .360 ; Indi- ment in about 20 years," he said, 60, really somethmg for a course BlISCh, 2b ........ ........ 4 0 1 2 2 Cardoni, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Sea hawk baseball coaches sores 
mander, it was announced lost I ana, 6-21, .22; and Chicago, 0-18, "but I've been knocking at the more th.an !,OOO y~ds long. . , Flores, p ... , ........... , .. 1 0 0 0 1 ClelT)ens" ....... " ..... 0 0 0 0 0 ~.TION.L LEAGUE ~~~;ce~:~t nig~t ~~t. th~~. 
nJgh!. .000. ' door many times." Why. lsn t he national champIOn, Wheaton, p ........... ". 2 0 0 0 0 Hickey. p " .............. 0 0 0 0 0 W L Pd. Harvey Harmn n. athletic dlrect<lr 

BOILERMAKER BOSS 

':S~I-I.. wAS 
Fle:L.p COAo.I OF' 
'f\IRPtles CO-,' 
(J.4MPloiJS 0;; 
, 1fl~ weS1'eRH _ 
~F'eRS""C6/ '\ 
LAS'( "eAr~.t - ,. . I 
~ 

The door may squeak open for you mllht ask. Well, he plays goU - - - - - - - - - -. By Jack So~cJs~ the "grand old man of golf" this just for the fun of it and doesn't Totals ..... .. ............ ... 33 2 7 2( 8 Totals ...................... 37 7 12 :Z. l~ 13t. LQuis • ............ 32 l~ .681 0c! the Iowa Pre-Flight $chOOI, tb~~ 
.. ~ time. . care to leaev his own section. It • Batted for HaJJ in 9th. *BaLted for Andrews in 6th. fittsburgh " ............ 26 19 .578 ive of the stal'~inll nine woll ... 

,... -0 would be fun to shoot 60's, at that. '*Batted for Cardoni ill 8th. Cincinnati .............. 25 23 .521 return to the bnse to 3wait po" 

Washington Senaton 
I Blank N. Y. Yankees 

3 to 0 Behind Leonard 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Dutch 
Leonard blanked the New York: 
Yankees with seven blows as the 
Washington Senators defeated the 
world champions, 3 to 0, last night. 

It was Washington's second 
straight win over the Yanks and 
the seventh loss in a row for the 
New Yorkers. 

I Tbe Senators were outhit, 7 to 
S, but managed to bunch their 
blows. Bill Zuber worked seven 
innings for the Yanks, Jobnny 
Johnson taking over in the eighth. 

Beston AB It H PO A ~~w York ............ 25 24 .510 mary tl'ainlng following d I~day 
Philadelphia. I 4B R " ,q A j:J,OQklyn ............. 24 26 .480 furlOugh . 

6 »aston .. ... .... , ..... 23. 30 .434 Bob Stcub r, d; Charlie Tourek. 
a Pnili,ldelphia ... ,,, .... 111 27 .413 3b; Rus W ndlan. 2b; Paot Wail" 
o Cpi~ago >I< .............. 16 26 .381 ters, rf; and Ken Galpin, No: I 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Danny Lit- 0 • Ii>oes not include night game. pitchini s tar, will be ol'tiered 'ba~ 
whiler cashed in on four hours of 0 AMER~C~N LE.GUE t() the local base immediate1.V Mlet 
private batting pJactice with three 41 &to Louh; ... ' ...... ' .. ", 29 26 .558 heir lc;)ve and probably w\IJ 'tel. 
consecutive doubles and a sin81e 0 ' ~oston ......... " ......... 26 23 .531 JDnin here lor two weeks befOfe 
which I(:()red three Cardinal runs 5 Qet+'f,'Jit .................... 2& 25 .50Q th ir re-assignments can 'be 'maU 
as St. Louis defeated the Chicago lil Cleveland .. " ... " ... ,, 25 2~ .490 These live had all'e3dy leWtifr 
Cubs 8 to 3. _____ Chiclli.O ...... "" .... , ... 22 23 .489 their primary bases but had th~lt 

Max Lanier won his seventh Itt. Loa.s AB It R PO A Tot;lls .................... ,,36 8 13 ~1 111 New ¥or)c • " ....... 22 23 .t89 ol'de.fS cancelled" Yeaterdlly , ~n~ 
game of the season although he ------------- j30stcn , ..................... Q01 O~O 302- 7 Wasbil)gtqn· ....... 23 26 .46~ were ord red to return' to lowli 
was relleved by George Munger Hopp. ct .................... 4 2 S 4 0 philadelphia .......... 0)2 .032 oot, Philadelphia ....... , .. 22 2ij .4~~ cl~y by ~lllle 28, " f 

during a Cub rally in the eighth Sanders, Ib .............. 5 0 0 gO . Does not if/clude niiht gome. 
Inning. It was Lanier's ,first vic- Musial. rL .............. " 5 2 3 3 0 , =:~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
tory since May 20. Claude Pai- O'Dea, c .................... 3 1 1 8 1 j30wman, p ........... ". ~ 0 0 1 0 ;: I 

ers, was charged with the loss. Litwhiler, It... ......... 5 1 4 0 II 'fo4als , ..................... 31 7 8 ,I, J~ , -

St. Louis Shoves 
ChicClto Cubs, 8 to 3 

We Sell BOAds seau. first of four Chlcalo pitch- Kurowski, 3b ........ " 4 2 3 0 a - - - - -I BUY YOUR BOND TO DAY 

- Marioo ;lS 4 0 2 1 1 Philadelphia ............ 000 ODO 002-2 - At TJfI$ Theatre -
_N_ew_ Y_ or_k ____ A_B_ R_ H_ P_O_A Chlcaro AB R H PO A Verban'. 2b:::::::::::::: 3 0 0 1 ~ ~oston ..................... 022 000 30x- 7 En,le,. npfMp; ,June 22 

Stirn weiss, 2b .......... 4 0 2 2 5 01 t"u~::~, P;::::::::::;::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'e: End" T AAnY¥l-- WE _: ."::IIir"-_ 
The lllllert pr~mIer 

fhur~a.r, .fllne ~~ " ",Pt 

Hughes, 3b .............. 4 1 2 0 
Metheny, rL .. , ........ 4 0 1 2 0 .. ""'""" r..... ~ __ 

I Levey. IL ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 "3 RUSf'AN GtIUS" ,. . 
Cava~retta, lb ... , .... 5 1 1 5 
Pafko, ct., .... , ........... 5 0 3 4 

I Etten, lb ... , .............. 4 0 0 10 0 0
0 
'I'" ......... " .. , ..... ".36 8 16 27 • . _ EN, pg,lJlem E"."de~ 

I Lindell, cL ... ", .. .... . 4 0 1 2 0 Chicago .......... " ........ 100 000 110-~ ~ . _ 
Savage. 3b ................ 4 0 1 0 3 ~ St. Louis ... ",,,,, .. ,,\ ... 020 130 02x-§ NC!G££V NOW J:,4. 'I1H,'l.day 

Nicholson, d ... .... ..... 4 0 1 2 
DaJleasandro. If... ... 4 0 0 2 
D. Johnson, 2b ........ 5 0 2 3 

~i§.~t.::;j ! 1 i ! : I [-1'4 'I:. ~ • sil'rt. Thundar • ~",,"".Ilf,H.!;" 
Lyons" ."., ............. 1 0 0 0 0 o~ Today Th,u Friday . ' .~.;1W'I. 

York, S8 . ............ ....... 4 1 1 3 
Holm, c ..... ~ ........... . ~ . 2 0 0 2 
Easterwood, c ......... 2 0 1 2 
Passeau, p ................ 2 0 0 1 
Vandenberg, p .. , ..... 0 0 0 0 

Jobnson, p." .. " ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
- - - - - 0 I FirIt lun Hits "'t:;-" 

Totals ...................... :12 0 , 2( 14 0 Sidney Toler .=_ foxx· .. .............. ...... 1 0 0 0 
Alderson, p, ............. 0 0 0 0 

• Batted ior Milosevich in 9th. 0 Charlle Chan . ~ . .~ 
.. Batted for Zuber in 8th. - - . - ~ - TBJ: SECm IERVICE ----- XfRA 

Novikoff·· .............. 1 0 1 0 
Fleming, p ............... , 0 0 0 0 

WalhiDlion AB B R PO A 

Case, rl ........... , ........ 4 1 1 1 0 
Myatt, 2b .................. 4 0 1 3 1 
Powell, If.................. 3 0 0 1 0 
Spence, cf... ............. 3 I 1 4 0 
Ruhel, lb.: ................ a It 0 II 1 
Tones, 3b ................ 2 1 0 0 5 
Ferrell, c .................. 3 0 a IJ a 

10tals ..................... .1.. I 1% %4 1 Tuesday & Wednesday Only 
• Batted rot· Vandenbera in 7ijl. Co·HIt EVi OJ ~y ~JOJ)I 
Sullivan, S8 .............. 2 0 0 3 1 
Leonard, p ................ 3 0 0 0 3 

Totals ...................... 2'7 I II" It 
New York ................ 008 ~ 000-0 
Washington .............. 010 lIel 10%-3 

~ciW ~ ~ Mae 
Prep~OIUI for J>.QqI , I "&1',,* ,91 Se.,v,we" - OQD 

Buy a W., ~ •• re .,.. 
Rece've 1& BentI Prellliere Tleket 

,NVA,JPN IN FRANCE 

Action - Thrills 
JohlUll' Ifack Brown 

JlaNen 'f the Border 

SCOOP 

XTRAI ~ f;J.t.QUY 
FRJ,t,1 Am '" 
Cl • RAM't ' 

"R,,.- ~ 'Ylelo.,.'! .... 
T ...... with Dlrb M.,. 

"Cartoon" 

~il_ 

-~~~:I'''''' 8'ar~ 1 D 
f:~5 0-. ay , 
'J:/le Aenllallonal SOY S1A ' 

of '1-&8810 Come I,ollle" 
"My Frrend File".'\! 

"now Oreen Was My v.ne,... 
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IYlO Fraternitie's 
Resume Operdtiohs 
Cou~cil Gives Consent 
For Re-Opening 
Under New Mtthod 

Servicemen 
Collectio'n of Pictures, 

Sciuvehirs 

' THE ' DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ersidE!, has been on continuous ac- NeJ~ He'arl"ng' Tesll"ng I Yugoslavs Save U. S. bomber which crash landed in 
tive duty aboard a heavy cruiser W Airmen After Crash we. tern Serbia. 
in the Pacific. The 17 chronologi- fA i~ d D "b d The American airmen were 
cal battles listed with his picture i~letno ' eSCn e In Western Serbia listed as mc;luding Lieul. D. J. 

I 
include the raid on Tulagi harbor,' , Smith, Chicago; Ser&t. Richard D. 
battles of the Coral sea, Midway, T-o'Medical Meri1 ~W YORK (AP)-The infor- Gil.! on, Council Blulis, Iowa, and 

;Hundreds of persons passing Solomons, the raid on Tarawa, mahon delegate of the govern- Will Iam R. Harris Jr., Plymouth, 

Gas and. Electric company on Cruz, Guadalcanal, Riska, Tarawa, CHICAGO-A new method or Monday a dispatch from .Gen. The dLpatch said Mihailovic's 

Sioux City Postal 
Worker Gets Claim 

Filed in 1930 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

PAGE FIVB 

I' treet car fare, followed the rec 
ommendation of Po~lma:,ter Gen
eral Frank C. Walker and refused 
to allow ber daim for o\'ertlme 
for time spent traveUng to nearby 
eLeds tation branch office, where 
she worked part of the day be
tween July 1, 1923 and June 30, 
1930. . the window of the Iowa--Illinois. Mainna Apama, batUe of Santa B y TUE A OCI TED PRE S men t of YugoslavIa released I Ind. 

Washington street have stopped to Gilbert islands, carrier raid on testing hearing, in which words Draja Mihailo\'ic's headquarter- troops repulsed Bulgarians dJs-

scan the pictures of ohnson I • spo en y uman emgs afe su - . . men 

The balance of th da)" he 
worked at the main o!lice in Sioux 
City. 

1
1 Two fraternity houses, Sigma ;f Marsha'l I'slands, bom·b· al'dmen L k b h b . b relating the rescue at all 10 crew- patched to capture the :faUen nir-
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Kappa Psi d t" 't' . th b ttl f ·t ted f t d b men at a Umted Slates Liberator . county service men l'el?r~sen~lng an pal' IClpa Ion mea es or stl u or ones rna e y ma-! B W· G 

I 
hove been authOrized to operate b h' th d f M . dE' d 1 un alver ee every ranc 0, .e armc c,>rces. aJw'o an nlwetok an ato Is chines, was described to the Amer- employs these three kinds of. d 
101' the remainder uf the summel' AllT10st 800 picture:; Iiave, a'p- of Marshall islands. iean Medical association yesterday. I d I Divorce Grante PITTSBURGH (AP)-Johnny 
under the new method of frater- peared in th)' window since the ., . • wor s. A d ' led' d ' Gee, six - toot - nin outhpaw 

I I · h 1 f"I' . With the opemng of the photo- The spoken words catch hear- . lvorce was gran In IS- pitcher whom the Pit -burgh Pir-
pity operat on, Wit on y a ',1 mtes collection was lOaugurated 18 , ." "Wore," (or example IS low trl'ct court yesterday to AII'ene W. 

. th I "l't' d G " graph collection othe'r I·nterestl·n!!. 1 bl h h th b t ates a""uired in 1940 tram Syra 1ISlOg e louse dlCI I les, a~cor - months ago by eorge .~\leets of I " 109 rou es w IC e es 10- pitched, which means that rna t Am (rom Donald Arn. he was ~..-
ing to on announcement mode by the G;Js and Electric comllany. items were submitled for display. ~ truments m iss e d. The words ot its sounds are under ] ,500 Cy- granted the custody ot two chil- \ ~~r e $;~,~heinln!:~~at!~~al p~:~:~ 
C. ,Wood Thompson, director 01 The photographs are o( men in One marine who had seen action rT':lke it possible to write beUer cles. "Sap" is high, moot sounds dren, home, (urnishings llnd $5:1 a I yesterday was relell. ed by the 
the office of student affairS. every bran'ch of th~ service in- against the Japs sent home Jap- ' b . 1 500 "C ' .. . h Sh t d b Sigma Alpha EpSilon and Phi eluring pal'atrop'erg wh9 hav.e par- prescriptions for hearing aids. emg over , . am IS mc- mont. e was represen e y BuC'S to the New York GIants t(Jr 
Kappa Psi, the two houses noW in tiepatlld in the invasion of Eur- anese flag which was displayed The word method was devel- dium. Swisher and Swi her, attorneys. the waiver price at $7,500. 
opera tion have been activated blr ope; marines, navy, army and air with his picture. oped independently by military ====================================~~==~====~===~=:-,-=","=,J 
the fraternity council. Theta Xi corps mel\lbers. Warrant Officer Carl S. Carlson forces and by the Acouslicon Re
haS applied and l'eceived pe~is- Many o~ the pi.ctures are at riien r~c~ntJy mailed ho~c some .rap searcn laboratorr, New York City, 
sion io have the house occupla:I as in the local Niltional Gua d who . , wh~ch is demonstrating the test 
a residence with the former housl! have bee)"! overseas and in com- bullets .acq4j red c14ring tl)e paU,I'1 here and ottering physicians a . of Tarawa which have been showD, 
mother serving as house manager. bat f9r many months. a~ the Gas and Electric company service designed to cnable any 
The other 13 fraternitie6 normally Alll}ost e.very day a new pictUl'G as part of the col1ection. doctor to tell his patient more prC-
in operation are closed. Further is placed in the gallery at the !ront cisely what may be wrong with 
plans will be reviewed in August of the window. No distinction. is his hearing. 
for new plans and housing provi- made as to J;ul)k ,lnd new~st pi'G- The militarY forces found th;jt 
lion in Imternity quarters. tures are placed on the front ease1. the standllrd instrument test foiled 

This (raternity house occupancy In a single glance at the con,-; to measure n selectee's nearing 
is the first step taken following the tents of the dispiay one can ~ee I properly ~P mnnv cases. The words 
decision of the Special Committee ~n types of backgrounds suggest- I were substituted. • ,-. ' .• 
on University Fraternity Relations / ing the many baitle fronts repre- ____ In instrument tests a person li~~ 
to set up fraternity regulations sented. • Department chairmen. of the tens to a series of pure tones. run-

V under which the chapter houses There arE; background~ of palm Iowa City Leogue DC Wo.men Vol- ning from low pitch to high , which 
are permitted to continue opel'u- trees, icebergs, airp1anes, ships el's have been announced by Mrs. are just barely loud enough to be 
tions or re. open. This program and one photo is of a cavalry 'Elmer DeGowln, president. heard. This shows fl'cquenlly that 
was set up in April of this year member on horseback. Among the They include Mrs. Paul Risley. he hears some tones much better 
with certain agreements specified. pictUre identifications which alsQ foreign polley . Mrs. O. E. Si- [han others, usually low belter 

I 

In the p.gram drown up it was appear in the windoy are listcd kora, cconomic welfare; Mrs, than high. 
decided that the frotCl'Oity living the following locations: Iceland, Lyman White, sO!;ial welfare and For years it v'os thought this 
groups Dnd their houses wou ld be South Seas, Corol.ines, Gilberts, Mrs Troyer Anderson, education. test nlso showed whnt a person 
recognized os an essential part of Ireland, !,orth Arnca, Near East,. 'rhe standing committae chairmen could hear in humnn speech. '1'h£' 
the housing facilities nr the uni- Indio, Holy, Pearl Harbor and will be Mrs. Kurt Lewin, ]lubH- scientists, both miltary and {'i
versity and as an "integral pari of many others . , cations; Mrs. 'rheodire Juhn, Ii- vilian, now say this is nol COI·rcr!. 
the university academic and ilocial The , Purple 'Heart has been nilnce; Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, leg- Ei\ch humnn spoken word i~ n 
life." - a~arded :0 several of the men islation; Mrs. George Mnrlin,l mixture of tOnes of score fir dif-

The fl'eternity living quarters pIctured In the wmdow and one broadsides; Helen Focht, member- ferent pitches. 
were also to be publicized by uni- photo Is accompanied with a list ship, and Mrs. G. H .Wannier, tel- Thc human word is further com-
versity pUblications in the same Of 17 battles. ephone. plicntell by the fact that a sound 
manner as dormitories nnd other Ens. Cli1iord ~. Flynn, son of Squad lead{!rs will b.e Mrs. Mar- like "aw" is intrinsicolly 700 times 
housing units. Mr. and Mrs. Clair B. li'lynn, Rlv- tin, Prot. Elizabe,th Holsey. Mrs. ]ol,ldel' than "ess." 

Another decision or the suh- SIkora, Mrs. Chester Clark ll'1d The first result is that some 
committee was in regard to the military science and tactics at Mrs. ;Louise Miller. Mrs. James words, no maller who speaks 
adminislt'alion of student aid, in- Christian Brothers. college in MiS-I M\!ade is chairman of a specitll them, are low pitchM, some medi
eluding tuition exemptions, schol- sour!. committee "Know Your Town." urn, and some high. The new test 
arships, loan funds nnd university 
employment without regard to af
liliotion with any student organi
zation. This will alleviate all fi
nancial barriers and no penalties 
will be mnde upon men breaking 
housing contracts in order to be

FacuUy Strin~ Quartet to' Pre' enl Musit HoUr Program Tonighl-

come affiliated. 
Army units used lhe fraternity 

houses up to the month of June 
when the residences were turned 
over to the fraternities 101' their 
us~ Crom June until August when 
further plans will be received. 

Major Culver Visits Here 
~aj . Earl O. Culver, director of 

the R. O. T. C. at the tlDiversity 
for thl'ee years, visited in Iowa 
City Monday. He is professor of 

IVSUI (9 10) 
Slue (l4GO): (89111 
WIIO (11140, 

WMT (000' gram will be prcsen ted by the 
CBS (no, 
MBS (720) school of music in the north 

music hall. 
The faculty string quartet will To Discuss 'Neltbbors l 

be presented. on the ~'egular Wed- Pan Americtln' Presents, to be 
n,esdoy ev:emng ~USJC Hour at 8 heard this evening at 7 o'clock, 
o clock thIS evemng. The quartet will feature a talk on "Your 
IS compos~. of: Prof. Arnold I Neighbors on the Campus" by 
Small vlolm Prof Hans Koelbel Norman Rudnick, A2 of Manning. 
cello;'ProL Philip 'Greeley Clapp: 
piano and Otto J eJinek, viola. The 
progl;am includes; Trio No. 1.1n B 
major, Op. 8, for piano, violin and 
violincello (Brahms) .and Quartllt 
No. 1 for piano, yiolin, viola pnd 
violincello (Brahms.) The pro-

Rudnick will talk of the Pan 
American students on the campus I 
of the university. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Todd Grant 

CLASSITIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

. CASH RATE 
i Of 2 dnys-

10c per li ne per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per Ii ne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSITIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
, before 5 p. m. 

ReSponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
r 

-, 

FOB RENT 

For Rent-For summar. O-room 
house. Two buths. Phone 6522. 

dmrnucnoN 
D~CIIlG LESSONS - uallrOOrn, 

~allet tap. 
YOllde Wurlu. 

Dial 7248. Mimi 

Chilean professor laking gmdu;;te 
War ' 1 University gives pri-

v~te , group Spanish lessons, 
either advnncep or elementary. 
332 South Dubuque. Apartmeht l. 

I 
, 

brown'. Commerce Collel_ 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Businesa School 
I. Establlshed 1921 

Da, School N1aht School 
'~D the Year 'RoUDd" 

~ 
Dial 4082 

- ,u. I i ., ' 

FOb i. I=oothold-
. t n Your Future 
~r;'Now .'or 

Btl . ~ I ~~e8. TralJllDr 

',va City Commentla) Collere 
20llUo B, Wallhlnrton 

.....::... 

LOST . 
Black b iII f 0 l d-Iost Saturqay. 

Contains valuuble puperll. Re-
ward. Mrs. 1. H. Swift. Phone 4757. 

Lost-Delta Sigmll Theta sorQrity 
pin with nome "Mar)' Jane 

Saunders" engraved on back. Cull 
3800. Reward. 

WANTED 
Wanted-Textbook, "Latin Amer-I 

lea" by James. Del Donahoo. 
Dial X237. 

WANTED-Plul\lbin, and heatinl. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
For Rent-Doubfe room for gil'ls. 
~30 North Linn. Dial 2382. 

For Rent-Rooms f9~ girls. Dou-
ble or single. 815 East Washing-

ton. BOlll'd if desired. 

Well ventilated double nnd single 
rooms. 610- East J efferson. 3 'h 

blocks from East Han. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER I 
For Ef!icient Furniture Moving 

Ask Apout Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE iIcIy ___ 

SaIJe when we fill your 
Prcscription- we are Vita-
mill B:cauquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 
, 

" 

P'ine Baked GO(!dR 
PIes Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SpeC1:al Onlcrs 
City Bakery 

222 E. WashlnrlGn Dial 6605 

, 
For Your 

Slimmer R~reatlon 811PPllea 
To,. and Games Cot. 

PIcnIc Boxes 
Golf Archery 

Bal8ball bnnla , 

FIRESTONE STORE 

9:45 Belgium News 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News. The Daily Iowal! 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10 :30 The Bookshclr 
11:00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11:45 Mus ical Intedude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The DailY Iowall 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats • 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

MusiC 
3:00 Boys' Town 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Excursions in Science 
4:15 Fashion Features 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hout 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:4.5 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan American Presents 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Seahawk Log . 
7:45 Beyond VictorY, What? 
8:60 Music Hour 
8:45 News. TIle DailY Iowan 

NETWORK lIlGJ:lLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CIHi and Helen (WHO) 
Gra.in Belt Rangel'S (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing P:\rage (WMT.l 
News 01 the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (IQI:EL) 

6:30 
~aSy ~c~ (yvMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Kno w(KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy ~ces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allan J ones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Palll Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Alan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. nad Mrs. North (Wf{O) 
Lum and Abner (KnL) 

7:30 
Pl'. Christian (W.MT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
DI·. Chl'lstian (WMT ) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 

I 

Time to Smile (WIIO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
F'rank Sinatra (WMT) 
Time to Smile (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bonds (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Cal'son (WMT) 
MI'. Districl AHorn y (WUO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (Who) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
:R:<lY Kyser (WIlO) 
Soldiers with Wings (KXEL) 

9:45 
Report to the Nution (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WH,o) 
Soldiers with Wings (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Irulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Bul'1ingame (WHQ) 
Sportlight Parad~ (KXEL) 

10:30 
SNmphonet (WMT) , 
War Service BiIlbO<lrd (WHO) 
Wake Up, AIllIl~ic;a (KXEL) 

I 1/):45 
Symphollet (WMT) 
Td'easury S9n& Today (W~O) 
Wake Up, Amf!I)~a (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (W;MT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) • , 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 
, . i1:15 . 

Th e Pe\rillQs (WMT) 
Stal"lit Roa'd (WHO~. I 

Reverend ):>iet.sc~1 (KXEL) 
, 11:30 

Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Qarry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pie~ch, (KXEL) 

~H5 
Dance :E)an,d Review (WMT) 
Music, Ne'-'(s (WHO) 
E'ddie Oliver (K~EL) 

U:OO 
~ews (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
S'ay It Witl). Music (KXEL) 

is B. Mayers, 
Married 40 Years, 

Separate iri H6fffwood i 
I ~OLLYWOOD (AP)-Louis B. 

Mayer, head 9f ;M-G-M studio for 
the . past 20 Kars, and his wife 
have separate following 40, ye(u'S 
Of married 1 e, the stualo an
nounced Monday, No divorce 
plans were disc~os·eli. 

'l'/le couq1e" wouid have cele
brated thejr ~otll :we~dlng anni
versary today. M~y,er S-~, was 
III when hI! mar'i~ Margar
et Shenberg !If ;Bos , o. They 
'have two dSlIgh,lers, rs, Irene 
Sel~nick, wife qf !tIm producer 

ga'!.id O. Sf/lznIckl imd Mrs. Edith 
cetz, wife ot pl"od\.JCer William 
oetz. , 
for yearS Mayer has been one 

1

0f the nati!ln's highest salaried 
executives, reporting last year an 
income of $1,000,000. 

MUGGS AND SKEETER 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PUFFLE; WILL SOON BE CQWNG 
BACK INTO 10Wti FJ<a',\ VISITING 
HER SISTER, AND I'LL HAVE 10 
GET ALL TflOSE PLASTER STATUES 
OUT OF "THE YARD, FIRST /--. 

::rH!; EARL GAVE THEM lOME, 
AI'ID HE'LL "BE GREA,./-Y 
OFFENDED' .... HE INSISTS 
THAT I~I~ LOOKS 

BET"E~R. IN , 
HERE. 

~ 

By GENE AHERN 

'THE SOdJ"TICIJII 
10 THIS Qt.IE IS 

EASY, ., • .F'RI/oiSTANCE. 
"'A~ ACC;:~ 

THUSLY,'" . 

"8O'ABs 
AWA-A-AY! 

YOUR FEET MUST BE 
TIfW)-HENRV/ WHV 
~OT SOAK THEM ? 

WALLY BISHOP 

CARL ANDERSON 

WHAiKINO 
ex: WI\II/'K; 
IS THAT?~ 

7Hr20UGH 
("2EO 
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Methodist 
Conference 
Opens Today 

Air Corps Nurse Returns to Evacuation Duty 
With American Soldiers in Invasion Area 

Missouri River 
Levees Oul 

THESE ARE U: S. SOLDIER PRISONERS IN GERMANY Presbyterian Women 
To Hold Family Picnic 
Tonight in' City Park 

I 
At 9:45 this morning more than 

200 representatives of the Upper I 
Iowa conference will meet at the I 
Methodist church as the Sixth ses
sion and centennial of the first 
session opens with communion I 
services conductell by Bishop J. 
Ralpb Magee, assisted by District 
Superintendent Dr. L. L. Dun-I 
nington and Dr. E. E. Harper. 

The Rev. H. M. Grant will pre
side over the conference memorial 
service. The Rev. John E. DeLong 
will give a sermon, "So Long as 
We Remember." I 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will sing a solo during 
the morning services. 

Today an army air corps nurse 
is winging toward New York. to
ward England and thcn to France 
to assist in the a ir evacuation of 
allied soldiers wounded in the in-

Lieut. Retha Opal Rodgers 
A welcome to the First church, 

Iowa City, will be given by Dr. 
Dunnington, Prof. Homer V. Cher
rington, Mayor W. J. Teeters and vasion. She is Lieut. Retha Opal 
Prof. M. W. Lampe of the school I Rodgers who visited frienqs in 
of religion. I Iowa City yesterday. 

Bishop J. Ra lph Magee will re- Upon her arrival in England she 
spond to this welcome in behalf will dpn a flying jacket and slacks, 
of the conference. and board an al'my plane to fly to 

made many trips under constant 
enemy fire. Fighter escorts ac
companied their planes to the 
front lines, but despite continual 
danger the group ot 25 nurses suf
fered not a single loss.' 

"And we've lost only one pa
tient," Lieutenant Rodgers added. 

Presented to Kln~ 
Last summer she was one of 

four nurses presented to the king 
of England while he was review
ing British troops at a camp in 

Flood Repair Funds 
Asked of Legislative 
Interim Committee 
By TilE ASSOCIATED P R ESS 

Prisoners of war from the Clar-
inda camp were summoned by 
Missojlri ri vel' district engineers 
last night to held bolster Ipvees 
along the Missouri river, which 
breached five embankments be
tween Omaha and Hamburg, Iowa, 
in the past 24 hou rs. 

Brig. Gen. R. C. Crawford, di
"He intensely interested in air vision engineer and Lieut. Col. 

evacuation," she remarked, "and D. B. Freeman, Omaha district 
he asked me many questions about enginccr, asked (or the prisoner 
our work." of war help a(lcr an inspection 

trip up the rivcr from Nebraska I King George, whom she .called City. I 
a "stickler for correct uniforms," "The Payne-Givens levee, pro
asked her about her summer beige tecling Hamburg, failed in several 
attire which she was wearing in- \ places today-a de[inite threat 
t d f r d \) a g that Hamburg would be flooded," 

s ea 0 army 0 lve ra. en- the engineers said. . 
era)y jokingly explained to the Other Levees Out 
king that the beige uniform repre- Other levee failures includpd: 
sented 3,000 hours ill. the air. the Fol~om levee, (ive and one-

By last Christmas her group had half miles above Pacitic Junction; 
removed 50,000 patients from the the McCartney levee, near PacUic 
fro nt lines to' base hospitals. For Junction; the nine-mile levee on 
their work the nurses received a the Iowa side of the river above 
commendation from General Wil- Nebraska City, Ncb., and the levee 
Iiams. south of Bartlett. 

A family picnic will be held for 
members ot the J onel Circle of 
the Presbyterian Women's assod . 
alion ton ight at 6 o'clock in the 
upper section of City park. ThOlle 
a ttend ing are asked to bring a 
covered dish and sandwiches. 

'Coffee and Ice cream will be fur. 
nished. 

V ETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS A UXlLIARY 

In observance of Flag day, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil
iary will gather at the V. F. W. 
hall tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the social hour are Mrs. Charles 
F. Sm' h, chairman, Mrs. J oseph 
Gerber, Mrs. Arnold Isell and 
Mrs. Arthur Cornwall. 

CRAFT GUILD 
A guest day tea will be spon. 

sored by the Craft gulld Friday 
from 3 to 5 p. m. In the Unlver· 
sity club rooms. Each member 

I 
will invite two guests. A di$play 
of the work done by the guild duro 
ing the year will highlight the 
event. 

WJUP-POOR-WILL CLUB At 2:30 a centennial program the established ir strips in France 
commemorating the organization where wounded men will be I car
of the first Methodist annual con- ried aboard. On the p1ane, which 
fere nce in Iowa wlll be held at resembles a small hospital ward, 
the Methodist . church. Bishop she will dress wounds and care 
Magee will speak on "Methodism's lor the soldiers in their trip across 
Future in Iowa." the English channel to' a base hos-

Lieutenant Rodgers was housed Townspeople from Bartlett man-
in General Eisenhower's head- aged to close the breach in their 
quarters while she was on de- levee with the assistance of army 
tached servicc in Algiers caring engineers, but water was still 
for Gen. Follctt Bradley, general pouring through the others last 

r IllS UNIDENTIFIED GROUP or American prisoners of war are confined at the base eamp of Stalal 
III B, which is situa ted somewhere In Germany. They are members of a prison ca.mp work detachment. 
rhis photograph was taken by an International Red Cross committee delegate during hlsvlsiL to the 
camp 011 Feb. 28, this year. International Red Cross picture. 

An annual picnic tor memben 
and their mothers will be held by 
the Whip-Poor-Will club at the 
home Of Mrs. Eugene Colony near 
North Liberty Friday at 2 M. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock Dr. Mal'- pita!. This is the work she ha.'l 
cus Bach of the school of re- been doing for a year and a half 
ligion will present the centennial in tbe Tunisian Sicilian and Sa
dramatization written and di- lerno campaign~. 
rected by him, "The Road of She was a member of the first 
Faith." Dr. E. T. Gough, super~n- air evacuation transport squadron 
tendent ~f the Davenpo~t district, to begin overseas duty. She was 
will preSide at the evenmg meet- among tbe first nurses to land in 
ing. Africa, Sicily and Italy. The first 

inspector of the air corps. night. The McCartney levee, the 
'Treated Like Queens' first to fail, went out Monday. 

"From lieutenants to generals Meanwhile, United States Mete-
we were treated like queens," she orologist M. V. Robbins said in 
remarked. She des c ri bed teas Omaha Tuesday night that the 
which were held in the barracks Kansas Ctiy weather bureau has 
where dressing tables were pushed predicted "one of the wo,st floods 
together and covered with sheets in recent years" along the Missouri 
instead of tablecloths. To give the between Nebraska City, Neb., and 
barracks an air of festivity hel~ St. Joseph, Mo." 

W. S. C. S. to Give 
Tea in Hancher Home 
For Methodists 

Presidential Politics 
Boom to Crescendo 

CIO's Sidney Hillman 
Defends Labor's Right 
To Endorse Aspirants 

By T il E J\SSOC~TED PRESS 
Presidential politics boomed to 

crescendo yesterday as the ap
proach of the national nominating 
conventions built up pressure in 
every partisan camp. 

For variety and degree of heat 
in the give and take, the day per
haps exceeded any similar period 
in weeks. 

As a starter, the senate's pre
liminary inquiry into the CIa po
litical action committee heard an 
assertion by Chairman Sidney 
HlIlman · that his group is violat
ing no federal law in working for 
President Roosevelt's renomina
tion, but will have to curtail some 
of its work aUer the prcsidential 
candidates are selected. 

Hillman Defends Right 
Hillman argued existing law 

does not ban labor organizations 
from endorsing candidates in pri
maries or prospects tor the presi
dential nominations. 

Senator Ferguson (R - Mich) 
con ten d e d the organization 
"clearly has violated" the corrupt 
practices act. 

In the senate itselt there was 
a lively exchange during which 
Senator Hatch (D-N M) declared 
Mr. Roosevelt probably would be 
willing to reliJ;e if that wou ld 
bring unity on peace aims, but the 
Democratic party would not let 

nurses to land on tbe newly built 
allied airstrip in France were 
those she had trained in England 
during the pre-invasion days. 

mets filled with flowers were used State Funds 'Requested 
A tea will be held in the home 

of President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 E. Cburch street, to
morrow afternoon from 3:30 until 
5 o'clock in connection with the 
Uper Iowa con fer e n c e of the 
Methodist church. Gusest will in
clude laywomen of the church, 
ministers and th"ir wives. 

as centerpieces. At Des Moines the legislative 
Accompanied Wounded 

Lieutenant Rodgers returned to 
this country in a plane full of 
wounded soldiers froS" the Euro
pean. 

Her three campaign starts rep
resent days of a ir evacuation work 
amidst the flak of anti-aircraft 
barrage and the fire of enemy 
planes; weeks of living in a tent 
with 22 nurses on the Nrican des
ert; months of washing in a hel
met and using one quart of water 
a day for all her needs. 

Until December, 1942, when she interim committee yesterday re
jOined the nurse corps, Lieutenant ceived a request from the state 
Rodgers was supervisor of the ear, conservation commission for funds 
nose and throat clinic under Dr. with which to repair recent flood 
Dean M. Clerle. After th ree damage at various state parks and 
months of instruction at Bowman recreation areas. 
field, Ky., with the first group of F. T. Schwob, state conservation 
air evacuation trainees, she left director, e~timated the $29,255 
for Africa. would be /Ieeded to clear away Hostesses will be members o( 

the Women's Society of Christian 
Service, with Mrs. L. G. Lawyer 
in charge. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. William Cobb, Mrs. Earle 
Smith, Mrs. William Peterson, 
Mrs. G. W. Montgomery and Mrs. 

She is a graduate of the univer- debris le[t by flood waters and re-
sity's school of nursing. pair roadS, bridges, dams and 

spillways. 

Lieutenant Rodgers described 
the landing on the Salerno beach
head in an air raid as her most 
harrowing cxperience. She has 

Democrats Lose 
House Majority 

Held for 13 Years 
WASHINGTON (AP)-For the 

Thomas E. Dewey for tbe pres i- first time in 13 years, the Demo
denlial nomination. crats lost yesterday an actual ma-

A secert ballot taken at a meet- jority of the house membership, 
ing of the delegation was made with the election of a Republican 
known by Ralph W. Gates, former in the 19th Illinois district. 
GOP state chairman. It showed, The new house lineup became 
Gates said, that 26 of the 29 dele- 216 Democrats, 212 Republicans 
gates to the national convention I and 4 minor party members. Thus, 
expressed a preference for Dewey. the Democrats have exactly half 

The ballot was not binding, the membership, their numbers 
however, since the state conven- 'I equalling the Republicans and 
tion rejected a motion to instruct minor party members combined. 
tbe delegates June 2. There are three vacancies. 

Robert W. Lyons, Indianapolis However, Rep ublican Leader 
lawyer and a Dewey supporter, Joseph W. Martin Jr. of Massa
resigned as Indiana national com- chusetts, said "We have no in ten
mitteeman because, he said, of tion, at this time of trying to re
criticism over bis reported for- organize the house." But he added: 
mer connection with t be Ku Klux "The trend is still toward the Re-
Klan. publican party." 

Repair work already has begun 
where it was necessary to act 
quickly to avert still further dam
age, Schwob explained. 

He reported that the commission 
has about $3,200 available for this 
work, and asked the legislative 
committee to supply the remainder 
needed. The . committee took the 

A. W. Bryan. 
Heading the receiving line will 

be President and Mrs. Hancher, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ear'! Harper, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, Bishop J. 

request under advisement, but in- City, state geologist, told the corn
dicated it would give an answer mittee that damage to stream 
before it adjourns today. gauging stations in the recent 

Three Institutions Named floods amounted to $1,975. 
The board of control asked for Proposals approved at yester-

a total of $26,685 for repairs and day 's meeting were for an add i
replacements at th ree institutions. I tional boilet inspector for the state 
Tbe proposed projects include a department of labor, and for a 
new roof for one building and a I home teacher and a field consul
calf barn, at the state school at Itant and medical social worker 
Woodward; re-building a genera- for the commission for the blind. 
tor and an incinerator at the Oak- The committee allowed $4,575 to 
dale sanitarium; and replacement the state bureau of labor to pay 
of a water softener and hot water salal'y and expenses of an addi
facilities at the Cherokee state tional boiler inspector; $3,000 to 
hospital. This request also was I the commission for the blind for 
taken under advisement. a home teacher, and $4,200 for a 

Dr. A. C. Trowbridge of Iowa field consultant. 

him "make that sacrifice." I 
Hatch made the statement in 

reply to a demand by Senator 
Bridges (R-N H) for information 
on where the president and Dem
ocratic party stand on £.oreign pol
icy. 

Buy .more War Bonds = A quicker Victory 

When Hatch asserted that Re
publicans have a past record of 
repudiating proposals for an asso
ciation of nations, Senator Van
denberg (R-Mich ) jumped up to 
denounce what , he ca lled the In
jection of partisanshi~ into the 
"utterly desperate question of for
eign policy." He said there is no 
less devotion to peace ideals 
among Republicans than among 
Democrats. 

Records WUlkie Articles 
The New Mexico Democrat, im

plying t hat others should make 
their views known, inserted in the 
Congressional Record the f irst 

two of Wendell Willk ie's series of 
artic les on Republcan platform 
suggestions (favoring a strong 
central governme)1t which will 
"properly administer" its power, 
and anti-poll tax and anti- lynch. 
tng laws). 

In a third article published 
today, Willkie advocated expan
sion of social security laws. 

Supporters of Governor John W. 
Bricker of Ohio hailed an an
nouncement by Dr. John Koehler, 
elected a Wisconsin delegate-at
large pledged to General MacAr
thur, that he would vote for 
Bricker at the Republican na
t ional convention. 

Roy D. Moore, chairman of the 
Bricker - for - president campaign 
committee, said "We th ink there 
are a good many delegates not 
now pledged to anyone who will 
vote a t the convention for Govern
or Bricker." 

Indiana ControverIY 
In Indiana there was an after

math of the recent state Repub
lican convention controversy over 
whether the delegates knew what 
the qUl!stiQn was when they V9,wd 
" f li'l' ~ iPlij'~~ w; Q:qv. 

• • • or welcoming a War Bond salesma'n 
Our fightiDg meD ate fightiag for our way of life, for fterythiDg we treasure as 

AmericaJl. IYou caJl put your doUua ia that fight-BY INVESTING IN 

WAll BONDS. Your dollars will pronde ·the tools for Victory. And mere's 

ao .afer place for your money. Don't wait f~r IOmeone to call OD you. Go 

out aDd buy War BoDd. IDd keep mem.1f a YOluDteer .... esm.D of War Boads 

drops io It your house, gi.e him the welcome he desenes. Be sure and siga 

.up for .. much in War Bonds .. you c..aD. You'll alway. be glad you dicL 

CEDAR JlAPIDS C:::OCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
'" • • 11' .. 111.".. II. I ••• CI'r .... 
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Ralph Magee and Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington. 

Signe Opstad and Barbara Ris
ley will receive guests at the door 
and Gerry Cobb and Louise Can
non will assist in serving. 

A series of dinners in charge of 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin wiU also high
light the conIerence. 

Thiss noon, a luncheon will take 
place in the English Lutheran 
church and tonight the Centennial 
banquet will be sel'ved at 5:30 in 
the Methodist church. Tomorrow 
at 12:30 there will be a luncheon 
for the men in the Methodist 
church. 

Friday a 1 u n c h eon will be 
served at the Christian church at 
12:30 p. m. and a dinner will again 
be served at the Methodist church 
at 5:30 p. m. Saturday a luncheon 
will be given at I the Methodist 

Booklet Advises Yanks 
To Help Mademoiselles 

With Housework 
LONDON CAP) - The United 

States war department, looking 
ahead to the lime when American 
troops may have leisul'e hours in 
France, advises them in a 36-page 
booklet distributed on the Nor
mandy beachhead to give the 
women a hand with the house
work. 

"French women still talk about 
how your fathers did," it states. 

church at 12:30 D . m. and Saturday 
at 5:30 p. m. the Wesleyan Foun
dation banquet will be held in the 
Methodist church. A banquet at 
12:30 p. m. Sunday in Hotel Jef
ferson will conclude the events. 

. 

Fire Department 
Receive, Two Calls 

The fire department received 
two calls yesterday afternoon 
from addresses on N. Dodge 
street. 

The iirst caU came at 2:15 p. 
m. from Mrs. Frances Cilex, 127 
N. Dodge and second was at 5 
p. m. from John Novak, 1015 N. 
Dodge. 

Both were mattress tires which 
were extinguished immediately 
and caused little damage. 

Boy's Foot Broken 
Leonard Rogers, 6, 524 N. Lucas, 

ran in~o a truck as he crossed N. 
Dodge street yesterday. The truck, 
driven by Helen Sponey of route 
two, ran over the boy's lee~ 
breaking bones in one of tbem. 

OJ 

June 18 is Father's Day 
, . 

No matter whether he 
"eads it at the breakfast table, 
on the bus or just before he 
settles down to the morning's 
work, he appreciates a morn· 
ing newspaper. 

Give him a year's subscrip. 
tlon to The Daily Iowan, the 

I 

morning paper with all the 
news and many features of 

interest to him. The rest of 

the family will like It, too. 

A year's subcrlption to The 
Daily Iowan is only $5.00. It 
il delivered by mail or car
rier. 

Iowa City's Morning NewspaP'!r 
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